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Law's Arm Fails to Prated Lunch 
WAVKEGAN. Ill. (JP)-Louls Smith. ZI. WallkeCall Ne_

S .. repOrter, covered a pollee tralnlnc ProlTUll Clonduded here 
_bU, b, the FBI and afterward reported: 

HI lunch was stolen durlntr rece . 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and colder today. Cloudy and not 

so cold with occasional snow tomorrow. High 

today about 30, low tonight about 20. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. November 29. 1947-Five Cent. 

Italy Demonstrations Continue- Seek Compromise On 
I • • ' Palestine Partition; 

New Home for Iowa's Governors Premier May Request Power 
To Limit the Right To Walk Out 9,000 Milan· Partisans Protest Vote Delayed Again . 

ROME (JP)-Demonstrators in Milan were reported gathering again 
last night around the prefecture, besieged earlier by 9,000 partisans 
protesting the transfer of Leftist Prefect EUore Trollo. 

Late yesterday a dispatch from the northern industrial city, Italy's 
second largest, had reported the crowd drifting away from the pre
fecture, government building of Milan province. Interior Minister 
Mario Scelba told newsmen here that Milan seemed Quiet. 

But a later dispatch said the crowd was back and had grown by 
4,000' in an hour. Partisans weal'-r 
ing red neckerchiefs were report- H Will P b 
ed "!,romi~ent. Sixt~-odd carabi- ouse I ro e 
nlem, na{lOnal policemen, were 

:~~I~:~to~~ ~hy~ prefecture, and Purchasing Officers' 
Streets were blocked by barri

cades erected by the demonstra
tors, who also had maintained 
picket lines around the prefecture 
part of the day. 

A "citizens' committee" claiming 
\0 speak for the demonstrators 
kept representatives in the pre
fecture throughout the day, along 
with Troilo and Geneql1 Manlio 
Capizzi, commander of the Milan 
army garrison, the dispatch said. 

A prefect is head of his province 
and direct representative of the 
national government. 

Under Secretary of the Interior 
Achille Narazza, forced down by 
bad weather at Florence on a 
flight from Rome, arrived in Mi
lan by train. The perfeot and the 
lenernl met him. A spokesman for 
a "Committee of Agitation" of the 
"Citizens' Committee" s a I d it 
would participate in the talks with 
Narazza. 

In Rome, Interior Minister Scel
ba received a group ol leltist con
stituent assembly representatives 
from Lombardy-the region that 
includes Milan. He gave them the 
IOvernment's information on tbe 
Iltuatlon in Milan and promised 
he would appear before the as
sembly today to answer questions. 

Radio and telephone stations in 
Milan were reported occupied by 
the demonstrators. Most" stores re
mained open, however. 

Mule Won't Budge 
To Let Trains Pass 
NEW ORLEANS (JP)-An old 

gray mule stood resolutely in the 
middle of the Huey Long bridge 
across the Mississippi river for 4 
hours yesterday while train after 
train lined up on the lengthy ap
proaches. 

Slightly injured by a passing 
train earier in the day, the sad
eyed, long-eared animal just gazed 
reproachfully at train crews and 
otflcers and refused to budge de
spite ear tweeking and tail twist
Ing. 

Finally, the Society for the Pre
vention at Cruelty to Animals dis
patched the mule with a bullet. , 

Contacts With Firms 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Several 

more wartime purchasing otm
cers of the armed forces wlll be 
called upon to explain their rela
tions with contractors who made 
farge profits, members of a house 
committee indicated yesterday al
ter a long hunt for war frauds. 

Chairman Bender (R-Ohio) ol 
the house expenditures subcom
mittee, which has been digging 
into war transactions for several 
months, said he is "ready to gO" 
on cerlain cases involving plane 
contracts. 

Bender told a reporter that the 
subcommiHee is "not out hunting 
headlines." Nevertheless, he pre_ 
dicted that the results ot its in
quiry will compare favornbly with 
those of the senate war investi
gating subcommittee which un
earthed the secret wartime deal
ings at Maj . Gen. Bennett E. Mey
ers, air force procurement of!!
cer. 

Naming no names, Bender said 
that Investigators have been ex
amining the relations of several 
wartime purchasIng o![Jcers with 
manufacturers who later we r e 
overpaid by the government. 

A report Irom the General Ac
counting ottice, turned over to 
congress early this year, is the 
(oundation for the Bender com
mittees' inquiry. The accounting 
office report said that some ol 
the army and navy otlicers who 
handled war contracts since have 
been hired by the manufacturers 
whose contracts they renegotiat
ed. 

The committee will meet Mon
day behind closed doors. Later 
it will open hearings on a GAO 
audit of the reconstruction finance 
corporation. Bender said some of 
the airplane contracts would come 
under scrunity at that time. 

Studio Fires Lardner 
HOLLYWOOD (JP) - W r It e r 

Ring Lardner Jr., one of 10 film 
figures cited by the Thoma. un
American activities committee for 
contempt in refusing to testify 
whether he is a member of the 
Communist party, was dismissed 
yesterday by 20th Century Fox. 

Curley Returns as Boston's Mayor , 

IELIAsED from federal prison b,. PresIdent Tr1IDWI'l collUllata'!til, .Jamea M. Curley returns to his fanner ofnce U lDa,or of ..... 
- after servl.., five month. 01 a six-to-ll monUli sentenoe for mall 
i'tIU. Curley lUll haa two yeal'l of his term a. maJor remalulu. Be 
.... It known be haa no Inkn&lon of retlrl.., from pollUea. euleJ, 
, '-er Democratic covernor and COQreuman, II tree&ed ....... , 
., lafrIIDIII,' Gat, ball. (AI' wall'llO'l'O) 

NEW YORK (JP) - An unex
pected French compromise move 
yesterday put ott for at least 24 
hours a showdown vole in the 
United Nations assembly on a 
scheme to partition Palestine and 
threw the whole controversiol Is
sue wide open once more. 

The assembly voted 25 to 15 
for a simple request by France 
that it adjourn 24 hours so the 
delegates could make one more 
a ttempt to find a "good-will 
formula" to end the connIct be
tween Jews and Arnbs. 

The delegates had been on the 
verge of a vote on he so-called 
Soviet-American plan to parUtion 
the Holy Land Into Jewish and 
Arabic countries with several 
leading delegates predicting the 
plan would be approved. 

PARIS (Saturday) (JP}-Premler Robert Schuman's cabinet sum
moned parliament to meet at 10:30 a .m. (3:30 a.m., CST) toda,. to act 
Upon its demands tor extraordinary powers to cope with spreading 
strik . 

The cabinet held a 3-hour emergency meeUng last night after 
the premier hnd fired 66 police commissioners and called 80,000 trOOPl' 
back to the army. These actions were taken in the midst of a strIke 
of 2,000,000 to 4,000,000 men in 20 nntional unions, including rall-

Bev~n Asserts West 
Will Save Germany 
If Big Four Fails 

LONDON, (JP}-BrIUsh ForeIgn 
Secretary Ernest Bevin warned 
Russia last night that the Western 
pow fS possibly would nct on th ir 
own to save Germany and Europe 
from "chaos" Jf the Big Four fall
ed to agree on Germany's fu ture. 

The warning came during a ses
sion of the toreign ministers con
ference marked mainly by con-

waymen. 
The demands th cabinet agreed 

upon were not disclosed officially. 
But they were understood to in
clude authorization to: 

1. Mobilize certain public ser
vice workers. 

2. Take stern measures agall1lt 
sabotage, particularly of railroads, 
postolflces. communications an cl 
electrIc light plants. 

S. Deal strictly with civil ser
vants and employes ot the nat. 
ionalized raiLroads judged guilt)' 
of breakIng discipline. 

There was a possibility also. a 
parliamentary source said, that 
the national assembly might be 
asked to limit the rieht to strike. But the concensus hours later 

was that there might be a new 
floor light over whether to vote 
on a Colombian move, which has 
the eUed or postponing acllon 
until next year, before voting on 
the partition plan. 

, fusion and disagr ments, Inform-
TID J THE GOVERNOR of Iowa I new 21,200 home, located at 2900 Graud a.ven ue. Des Moine. ants saId. Bevin, the sources added, 
and formerly owned by Mr. Gerard . Nallen. Approval to pUl'cba e the bome wa p ed yesterday looked straight at Impassive So
by a peclal state COMmittee which IndIcated that redecoratlnl' and furnlshlnl would brlnl' tbe total pur- I viet For ign Minister V. M. Molo-

The cabinet also decided to meet 
today to vote on proposals. for 
recLa sllication of civil servants
a measure that would In many 
cases result in pay raises intend
ed to satisfy the strikers' demands. chaae co t up to approximately 10,000. tov and asked: 

These developments were noted 
also: . 

1. The six Arab countries in 
the assembly went over the new 
situation thoroughly in a secret 
caucus. ~nformed sources said they 
wanted the delegates to know 
they were not " too stilt" on the 
Palestine question. This was an 
answer to complaInts from 80me 
delegates thllt the Arabs would 
not listen to conciliatory moves. 

Veterinarians He.re Disagree 
On Disease Dangers 01 Pels 

Three Iowa City veterinarians dlaagreed yesterday on the dangers 
of disease transmitted by pets In the university housing units. 

2. Irnn and .Afghanistan, who 
have lined up with the Arabs 
Ilpfnst partition, Were said to be 
conSidering bringing before the 
usembly a proposal for a !eder
aUzed PalestIne, with Jerusalem 
as the capital. 

"There may be 80me sanitary objections to havlor pels In univer_ 
sity housing units, but most people take good care of their pets," 
said Dr. 1. P. Irw1J:l,-S12 S Dubuqga t. DT. Irwin ramar.ed that 
Instances of humans getting mange or any other disease from dogs 
were very rare. 

Dr. J. S. Potter, 129 N. Gilbert street, claim d he had never heard 

BULLETIN ' 
Six pel'lOll8 were Injured In 

aD antomoblle acclden~ about 
mlcln1cht last nlcht near Park 
road. bridce on hl,hwa, Z18. 

Unlvel'lUy hOlpl~l authori. 
Ues aald earl» this 100rn .... thal 
"none _mod to be aerlously 
injured." 

Those Hated by tbe ho.pl~1 
aa injured were: 

OAUaleen BoUand. 18, ChaJD
palp., Dl. 

Dorothy Sparr, ZO. A3, Red 
Oak. 

Mn. William Wacner. 55, 
Cedar Raplcb. 

Charles Wacoer, 17, Cedar 
RaPicb. 

Ann Wuner, U, Cedal' Rap
Ids. 

John Da .... ct, Mancbester. 
WID. It. Waper, 38, of Cedar 

Rapids waa drtviu hll oa r 
'nonh on Ute hll'h_7 wilen 
hII car eolllcled with the Davbl 
car. 

Waner aald he had Just tlll'll
cd north off ,.rk brielce anel 
had I'one about 15. ,anIa on tbe 
hll'hwa, when Uae 00111.108 hap-
pened. ,. 

No turtller delaill were Ina
mediately av&Dable. 

of epidemics traceable to dogs but 
insisted it was "unsanitary 
and unhealthy to keep dogs in re
.tricted areas." 

"Dogs need range," he declar
ed. "I should say that the situa
tion wasn't good for the children." 

Dr. E. C. Howe, 2300 Muscatine 
avenue, commented, "As long as 
precautions are taken for rabies 
control there seems little danger 
or disease." 

The orilinal recommendation to 
ban pets from the temporary hous
ing areaa was made June 30, 1947 
by Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the 
university department or health. 
Barnes said Thursday he had "no 
further comment" to make on the 
situation. 

Barnes' report stated, "This re
commendation was based primar
ily on the prevention of the spread 
of diseases to the children in these 
areas and on possible injury to 
the children by the pets." 

Dr. Thomas G. Hull, director of 
the scientitic exhibit for the Amer_ 
ican Medica] aSSOCiation, wrote In 
his book Diseases Transmitted 
from Animals to Man (1941)\: 
"Animal parasites which iDlest 
most dogs form somewhat of a 
menace to man. The most dan-
gerous is taenia echinococcus 
whlch carries on its adult stage 
of life in the intestines Of dogs 
while its larva stage is spent in 

City Council Votes To Change 
Engineers for Swimming Rool 

87 RAY DENBY 
The city councll last night terminated the municipal swimming 

pool with the Howard Green Enaineering company ot Cedar Rapids 
and authorized the signing of a contract with B. J . Lambert and Ned 
L. Ashton, Iowa City consulting engineers, for planning ot the pool. 

The termination of lbe Green company contract came by mutual 
agreement. 

In a letter to the council, Green stated he would accept the first 
partial fee of $2,000 u complete payment for work done so far. The 
compan,. May 24, 1844, ,ave the 
city plana and COlt estimated for 
buUdlng a municipal pool, but be
cause of war-time restrictions con
struction could not be undertak
en. 

Not until recently were the re
.trictlol1l removed, and then the 
city found It necetlary to get re
vised coat eltlmates because of 
higher bulldin, costs. The city 
.wlmming pool commisSion a1lo 
recommended lome cbanles In the 
pool planning which tb~ 'council 
voted to incorporate In the origi
nal drawing •. 

C. D, MullinIX, representative 
of the Green company, told the 
coUncil on Oct. 20 that these two 
o~·aU plall cbaDIel collld no' 

be met by his firm in the tlme 
the council reconunended. H. 
suggested that a resident enginee.r 
be hired. 

The contrltct with Lambert and 
Ashton specifies that the $2,000 
paid to Green be subtracted from 
their fees. 

The council also voted to accept 
preliminary cost estimates from 
Ashton for the Benton street 
bridge of $197 ,600. 

Ashton laid iast night an ad
ditional cost of about ,10,000 can 
be added to the estimates for 
rilht-a-way property to the bridge 
approaches. 

The next move is to file final 
(hi Ca&1 COUCU, ,.,e ') 

the tissue of man or other ani
mals. 

Hull also mentioned a tapeworm 
called dipylidium caninum which 
occurs in the larva stage of lice 
and fleas which infest dogs. Ac
cording to Hull, children become 
Infected by aCcidentally swallow
Ing such lice and fieas or crush
ing them and, afterwards, sucking 
their fingers. 

"Dogs are not generally suscep
tible to the rodent diseases, but 
they may act as mechanical car
riers of rat-bite lever where in
fection has followed the bite of 
a dog which has recently fed on 
an animal dead of the disease," 
Hull stated. 

According to Hull, dogs have al
so been reported subject to the 
organtsm causing scarlet fever and 
"acc~ss of a dog to a human case 
ot the disease might be a menace 
to children." 
----~.~--------------------

Good Luck Comes 
Too Late for Painter 
OMAHA, (JP)-Al Morris, a sign 

painter in his 60's, had been down 
on his luck. 

He and his wife were separated. 
For several yellrs he lived alone 
ina n inexpensive downtown 
Omaha hotel room. He'd been out 
of a job for some time. 

Thanksgiving day things were 
looking brighter tor all He bad 
prospects of a job. 

Yesterday morning a fellow 
guest knocked at Morris' door to 
say the sign painting Job had 
materializ.ed. There was no re
sponse. 

Morris had died during the 
night. 

Among his possessions were 
found two nickels, a street car 
check, and a 20-year-old letter 
from Jack Dempsey, written in re
sponse to a letter A1 had written 
after Dempsey failed to regain his 
heavyweight crown from Gene 
Tunney In · the famous "Long 
Count" fight in Chicago in 1927. 

The Dempsey letter said, in 
part: "Pechapa I did not get a fair 
break in Chicago, but we all get 
bum breaks in life. We must take 
them with the goad ones .... 

Finns Return to Jobs 
HELSINKI, Finland (JP)-More 

than 40,000 Finnish government 
employes called off their strike 
yesterday after Premier Mauno 
Pekkala's cabinet reportedly made 
plans to conscript the ,triken into 
the an1l¥, ,. 

Roosevelt-Truman 
Policies Bred Chaos 
In Europe, Taft Says 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A charge 
that Roosevelt-Truman polfcles 
bred economic chaos In Europe 
and led to deml,lnc:\s lor bUlions in 
American aid was maoe yesterday 
by Senator Tatt (R-Ohio) liS the 
$597 millions winter relief bill 
encountered a delay. 

Taft, while announcing that he 
would vote for the bilJ, told the 
senate that the executive branch 
of the ,overnment let the Rus
sians build themselves up as a 
strong power in eastern Europe, 
and gave them the opportunity to 
prevent the recovery of western 
Europe. 

He also declared that the Mor
genthau plan for reducing Ger
many to an agricultural state 
dealt a severe blow to Europe's 
economy. 

The senate quit for the week
end in the middle of the after
noon atter approving an amend
ment to the $597 million measure 
forbidding foreign countries to use 
any of the money to buy arms. 

Chairman Vandenberg (R-
Mich) ot the foreign relations 
committee obviously was dis
pleased that he could not dispose 
of all amendments today to clear 
the way for a final decision on 
the bill Monday. 

Turning to Stone, 
Boy, 10, Aided by 
Vitamin E Treatment 

CHICAGO, (JP}-C h i 1 d r en's 
Memorial hospital reported yes
terday that a lO-year-old boy, alt
er given vitamin E for a disease 
which virtually turns the body to 
stone, bas shown definite inprove
ment and may be the first ever 
to recover. 

The boy, John Crowe, is suf
fering from a disease known a!I 
dermatomyos.\tis ossilicans, which 
causes the body to be calcified. 

The hospital quoted the report 
of his physician, who did not per
mit use of his name, as saying that 
since undergoing treatment "there 
has been a dramatic disappear
ance of the deposited calcium." 

"The unusual recovery is at
tributed to vitamin E," the doctor 
was quoted. "There is a good 
chance that this young patient will 
be almost normal within another 
year or two." 

A hospital spokesman said it 
had no knowledge of an,. cases of 
the disease in which a patient 
fully recovered. 

When the Crowe yo~ngater first 
went under treatment In July, 
1942, he was able only to crawl 
and to sit. 

Hospital spokesmen said the7 
believe this is the first time vita
min E has been used to treat this 
disease. The treatment alllO in
cluded X-ray therapy, phyalo
therapy and surgery to lengthen 
tendons of shortened muscles and 
to remove calciulil dePQaite. 

"Are we going to I ave Europe Minister of Commerce and In. 
in chaos? Is chaos our objective? dustry Robert LaCoste asked coal 
if It Is, we had beUer know now." miners to return to work. He clt-

Bevin asked the questions atter .od critical needs :tQr fuel for' 
Molotov blocked agreement on homes and Industries. 
setting up a border commission Meanwhile, a splft widened In 
to examine territorial claims on the General Confederation of La
Germany. bar between Communisis and an-

Molotov then charged that even ti-Communlsts over the strike 
before the conference started movement, which was getting a 
Britain had a plan to set up a stranglehold on the French econ
Western German Government. He omy. 
then asked that the four powers The firing of tbe 66 police com
rondemn the setting up of "seg- missioners, each In charge of a 
ment German iovernment in place d lUrict corresponding to an Amer
of the central administration de- ican precinct, was called a "purge" 
sired by the Soviet Union. .by the Communist newspaper L'-

Secretary of State George C. Humanite. 
Marshall said the record at the It was reported the step was 
United States was clear on the taken because Schuman feared 
subJe~t at German unity. He polnt.- Communists might get control of 
ed out the Soviet Union had been the pollee force as they did 1.n 
asked repeatedly to join its zone some Balkan countries. The 68 
with the economically merged I had been members of the war
BriUsh-American zones. The otfer time "resistance" who were al>-
still stands, Marshall said. pointed after the liberation. 

Taft and Harriman Compare DiHering Views 
* * * * * * /.!' ; 

Taft ·Questions 'Good Faith' 
. WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Talt (R-Ohlo) yesterdaY cballeaaed 

the administration's "good 1'aitl1" in asking "limited" economic con· 
trol powers, while two biJh administration officials dlaagreed on the 
best way to curb inflationary bank 10al1l. 

Taft took Issue with Secretary --------------
ot Commerce Harriman'. testi
mony before the senate-house 
economic committee that only 
"limited" authority was being 

with the proposal of Federal Jle. 
serve Board Chairman Marriner 
Eccles that banks be required to 

sought by President Truman to set aside special reserves. 
control and allocate scarce loods Eccles, in making the proposal 
and commodities with the view to lut week, asserted the specW 
halting the rising cost of living. reserves would cut down U. 

The Ohio senator contended that 
what was really bein, sought was amount of money banks can lend 
blanket "100 percent authority." and thus be anti-inflationary. 

"I don't think your proposals Snyder said he believes the belt 
are in good faith," he said. way to reduce the banks' len~ 

Harriman replied that there is ability is to keep tax revenu. 
a difference between the Truman higher than government lpencUq 
plan for "standby" power and the and use the surplus to Pa7 off 
100 percent authority Taft men- iovemment securlties owned b)' 
tioned. banks. 

HarrIman told the committee the Snyder gave support to BccleI' 
overall aim was to channel searce proposal to restore controls over 
supplies into the mOlt essential consumer credit and iJlltallJMDt 
uses. He mentioned meats, steel bu,.ing. And he served notice he 
and lumber u major fields where- will ask congreaa for fUndi to lteD 
in he "hoped" lower pricel would up the campallD to sell .. vJnp 
result. bonda to I08k up potential buJ-

Secretary of TreuW'J Sll1der inc power in the banda of the 
told the committee bt diIaIrttd public:. 
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Army-Navy (3rid €I • Attracts 102,000 assle 
Taking 

Time Out 

P,ollard Sets Mark 
As AII·Stars Down 
Indianapolis, 68·62 

CHICAGO, (JP)-Stanford's Kim 
,,"========Wlth Buck Turnbull =======Z'I Pollard scored a record 19 points 

to pace the College All-Stars to a 
68-62 victory over the Indianapo
lis Kautskys, National league 
champions in the eil~hth annual 
College vs. Professional basket
ball game before a capacity 20,204 
at the Chicago stadium last night. 

(Second in a series of three 
columns on Iowa's 1947-48 bas
ketball team.) 

After discussing the three cen
ters in our first Folumn and re
marking that their lack of height 
was one of the great drawbacks 
to this year's Hawkeye cage 
squfd, we now turn to the seven 
guards, none of whom stand less 
than six-feet. 

. For a set of I'\lArds. these 
boys ha.ve more than enoll&'h 
height, averaging a little more 
'han six·feet, two-Inches. They 
could turn' otlt to be ihe strong
esi croup on ~ Iowa. team. 
Led by the "Thin Man," Jack 

Spencer, a regular in 1944, '45 and 
'47, the majority are still untes~ed 
in big time competition. Besides 
Spencer, the rest of the guards 
are Tom Parker, Bob Schulz, Bill 
Hall, Tony Guzowski, Norman 
"Bucky" Harris and Jack Wat
kins. 

Spencer, who slands six-feet, 
two~inches, is a steady floor man 
and ball handler but not an ex
ceptional scorer. After playing 
fiye sports at Davenport high 
school and being named to the 
all state basketball team in 1941 
aDd again in 1942, lanky J ack 
entered the university and jump
ed into a starting role on the cage 
team in 1944. 

This was the beginning of three 
of Iowa's greatest basketball sea
sons and lhe second year in the 
coaching tenure of Pops llarrison. 
Tha~ seflson two other freshmen 
came out for backetball to sky
rocket Iowa into national head
lines-Dick Ives and Dave Dan
ner. 

While Ives and Danner were 
irading baskets and running 
one·two rupeclively for confer
ence scoring honors, Spencer 
quarterbacked the club to a 
second pJace tie with Wisconsin. 
the Wghest IUl Iowa team ha.d 
finished slme 1928. 
The next year the Hawks came 

home with their first undisputed 
Big Nine title in modern history 
with Spencer still doing a lot of 
the play-directing from his guard 
position. Jack dropped out of 
school in 1946 but returned to his 
old position last season. 

Now in his final year in a 
Hawkeye uniform, the "Thin 
Man" hopes to go into the coach
ing field when his playing days 
are over. So far, he hall scored 
238 points in 54 games for Iowa. 

Spencer's probable running
mate in the opener against Carle
ton Monday night is 'rom Parker, 
steadily-improving new c a mer. 
Parker, a six-foot, three-inch 

-sophomore, played with last year's 
Iowa B squad and has moved 
right into the Harrison type of 
offense. 

Parker, a good set shot, also 
desires to be a coach. He is from 
Elgin, Ill., where he was second 
team all-state while in high 
school. 

Pushinl' Parker for a startlnl' 
berth in an Iowa all-stater, Bob 
Schulz, from Davenprt. Schulz 
lettered as a freshman In 19""
"5 on the title-winning team be
fore entering the service. 
While In the arlllY, he captain
ed the Camp Walters Rockets, 
camP champions. He stands slx
foot, one-inch. 

'Bill Hall, letter-winne~, last sea
son while seeing limited action, 
is another stro!1g con~nder for 
a starting job. Hall is a , ix-toolt 
two-inch junior from MoUqe, Ill. 
He played one year a t Milligan 
college, Milligan, Tenn., wbile in 

A two-year letterman of 1946 
and 1947 is Tony Guzowski, out 
for basketball after completing 
the football season. Tony is a 
six-foot, two-inch junior from 
Iron River, Mich. 

Another fast-coming newcomer 
from last year's B squad is Bucky 
Harris. A six-foot, two-inch 
sophomore from Palatine, Ill., he 
is probably the most improved 
player on lhe squad, according to 
Pops. 

One other guard up from the 
B squad is Bob Watkins, six-foot, 
four-inch sophomore from War
ren, Ohio. He was honorable 
mention on the Ohio aU-state 
prep team while in high school 
before serving two years in the 
imantry. 

Pollard's eight baskets and three 
free throws topped the previous 
collegiate record of 16 points held 
by George Mikan of De Paul and 
was three shy of the individual 
professional mark of 22 held by 
Bob, McDermott formerly of the 
Ft. Wayne, Ind" Zollners. 

Pollard, now playing with the 
Minneapolis Lakers of the National 
league scored 15 points in the last 
two periods as the All-Stars grad
ually pulled away after hold a 
32-31 halftime margin. 

It was the sixth collegiate 
triumph in the eight-year series, 

Leo Klier led the Kautskys with 
six- field goals and four free 
throws ior 16 points. 

READY FOR OPENER - Iowa 
Guards (left to right) Tom Park· 
er, Jack Spencer, Bill Hall and 
Bob Scbulz shown planrung their 
sirat~gy in a practice dr{U before 
the cage opener with Carldo. col
lege of Northfield. Minn., Mon
day night. (Daily Iowan Photo by 
Joe Shoqulst) 

U-High Wins Opener 
Over Williamsburg 

University high school popped 
the cork on its basketball season 
last night and bubbled up with a 
31-24 win over Williamsburg. 

The Bluehawks ignited Mfensive 
--------------------------- play when Guard Bob Ojemann 

Four Major Bowl Games Sel 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Selection of the University of 

Kansas and Georgia Tech to play 
in Miami's Orange Bowl yesterday 
rounded out the New Year's Day 
college football picture as far as 
the "big lou r" post-season games 
al'e concel'ned. 

Georgia Tech, beaten only once 
in nine games an'd still holqing 
a chance to win the Southeastern 
conference championship - de
pending upon the outcome of to
day's games-will meet a Jay
hawker team whil;h sliares the 
Big Six conference title with Ok-
lahoma. • 

Both Orange Bowl opponents 
wind up their regulation seasons 
tQday, Tech meeting its traditional 

t rival, Georgia, while Kansas-un
beaten but twice tied~takes on 
Arizona. 

Sponsors of the other major 
Jan. I bowls have lined up the 
following ~allts: 

R 0 8 e Bewl _ Hicbkan VB. 

liIouthern California. 
8.,ar Bowl - Alabama VII. 

Texas. 

Cotton Bowl-Southern Meih-
odlst VB. Penn State. 
The Delta 'Bowl, a new post

season fix,turc to be played at 
Memphis, Tenn., yesterday invit
ed Texas Christian university to 
meet the University of Mississip
pi. The sponsoring AMVETS or
ganization said Mississippi had ac,
cepted. TCU officials said they 
would accept if permission is 
granted by the Southwest comer
ence. j'ermission later was forth
coming. 

Catawba college of Salisbury, 
N. C., accepted a bid to Orlando, 
Fla.'s Tangerine Bowl. Catawba's 
opponent will likely be selected 
from either Muhlenberg or Mis
sissippi southern. Davidson and 
Wesleyan university declined bids. 

Meanwhile, officials of the Al
amo Bowl at San Antonio, Tex., 
sought 10 sign the University of 
Oklahoma as one of the oppo
nents, with Georgia, Mississippi 
State, Virginia and Vanderbilt 
possibilities for the other hall of 
the cast, 

dumped the first net-splitting at
tempt. Coach Lou Alley's Blues 
never lost control of the contest 
from there on, 

Ojemann continued to hit from 
the war-out position and racked 
up seven field goals 101' 14 points 
before lhe fray ended. 

The 'Bluehawks led, 26-11, at the 
half. 

Except for Oiemann, balanced 
scoring aided the Blues, "Forwards 
Curtis Miller and Bob Rasley, as 
well as back court Protector Den
nis Hagler, contributed mightily 
to the total points. Pivot man 
Fritz Harshbarger worked well in 
the slot and accounted for two 
tallies and three charity tosses. 

''Doc'' White sparked the Wil
liamsburg attack, scoring eight 
points and dominating the defen
sive play of his team. 

Harshbarger he I d Williams
burg's center, Bob Menary, to a 
statistical recol'd of five personal 
fouls. 

The contest was a wrought up 
affair with Rasley, Harshbarger, 
White and Menary leaving the 
game via too many fouls. 

The Blue and White engages 
Roosevelt high school of Cedar 
Rapids here Dec. 2. 

I WANTED!! 
DAilY· IOWAN 

~ARRIER 
For Roule in . 

EAST and 'SOUTIi 
Pari of' Town' 

. CAlL PAUL PARKER 4191-TODAY 

------ -- .- -

Hawklels Sink Newlon, 36·19 
Special to The Dally lowall IOWA CITY NEWTON 

Middies Fired 
for Traditional 
Cadet Rivalry 

Bob Diehl and Bill Reichardt 
combined some fine floor play 
with timely sharp-shoaling to 
lead City high's Little Hawks to 
a 36-19 cage win over Newlon in' 
the Newton gym last night. 

(,Itpl IIU" 
Hettrick. 1 I 0 3 Leydenn. I .. I S I 
Diehl, [ .... 6 Z 1 Shields, I .... 4 0 S 
Dunham. ell 0 Shepherd. C ,I I 2 
Beals. I: .... J 1 4 Brayton , I , .0 I I 
Reichardt, g 5 2 4 Gardner, , .. I 0 J 
Snook, g .. 1 0 0 
Wood. f .... 0 0 01 
Hem·g·.y, cOO 0 
B, Fenton, ! 0 0 I 

By GAYLE TALItOT 
PHILADELPHIA, (JPj - Army 

and Navy, two oHhe nation 's mid
dle-calibre footban units, moved 
into town yesterday and took final 
light workouts at sprawling Mu
nicipal stadium for their annual 
clash today before 102,000 spec
tators, including President Tru
man, 

They came into a community 
boiling with football interest, 
where vacant hotel rooms were 
as scarce as 50-yard line tickets 
to the service classic, and where 
generals and admirals were a dime 
a dozen. It was estimated that 65',-
000 of today's witnesses would 
be from out of town. 

8HAD HANDS, COACH-Army football Coach Earl (Red) Blalk 
(left) and Navy Coach Tom Hamilton are shown shaking hands at 
Municipal stadium in Philadelvhia yesterday in a frlondly gesture 
before the two servlc.e schools hook up in their traditional clash on 
the same field. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Go. Tech, Kansas 
T:o Meet in Bowl Tilt 

~h teams reached the battle 
sUe In top rdtape. Army, a one
touchdown tavorlte to win Us 
fourth stnQ1lt over the Mid
dies, was without a scratch or 
blemlsn. Navy ha.d all Its best 
performers in prime condlUon 
for the first time in alx weeks. _. h D_ MIAMI, Fla. (JP)-Gcorgia . P.m. 
vuth 00&0 es. Earl (~d) BlaJk Tech has bcen sclected La oppose Thompson said the bid was 
of Ahoy and Tom Hamilton Of the University of Kansas in the made this aflernoon, Dodd called 
Navy, annonneed there would Orange Bowl here New Year's his players together and II vote 
be no aUbls In tile chill of to· Day. was laken. The vote was unani-
nll'ht. Announcement that Tech _ mous to accept, Thompson said. 
Nothing wilt be at stake except I beaten only once in nine games- Georgia Tech has piled up 213 

the championship of the two had accepted the bid came only a points 35 fOr nine opponenls. 
academies. Both teams have been few hours after lhe Orange Bowl They started the season by drub
well beaten, Navy on six occa- committee announced that the bing Tennessee 27-0; Tulane, 20-0; 
sions and Army twice. Neither has Kansas Jayhawkers would appear VMI, 20-0; Auburn, 27-7; Citadel, 
a claim even to the eastern title, in the 14th annual New Year's 38-0; Duke, 7-0; Navy, 16-]4; and 
and it is doubtful that either ag- day classic. lhen lost to Alabama, 14-7, and 
gregation could get into one at Tech's only loss was 14 to 7 last week swamped Furman, 51-0. 
the better bowl games wiihout beating by powerful Alabama. They have the traditional 
paying admission. It will mark the Hamblin' Georgia game to ' play today in 

Yet there is something about Wreck's third appearance in lhe the regular season, 
today '5 spectacle which sets it Orarrge Bowl. 
apart. For one thing, the sight of Orange Bowl President John G. 
the serried ranks of Cadets and Thompson said lhc bid was ac
Midshipmlln marching onto the cepted by Tech head Coach Bobby 
field beforehand is not easily for- Dodd by telephone about 5:30 

Positively LAST DAY 
Shows at 1:30, ":00, 6:30 

9:00 - Feature 9:30 

gotten. Perhaps the realization 
that the handful of players on the 
field were chosen from this mag
nificent collection of manpower 
is what makes them loom as giants 
bcfore the kick-off. 

There will be no all-Americans 
in action Loday. Glenn Davis and 
Doc Blanchard are gone from the 
Army Hne-up and their places 
have been taken by mere football 
mortals. West Point has a good 

ENDS TODAY 
35c Anytime 

"Y ou'll Hate 
Yourself if You 

Miss It." 

Doors Open 1:15 p.m. 

l~iI~~~:ij 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

team, but noj;hing to compare with '----'-'J. ARTHUR RANK p'l$tnll • SUNDAY· 
its wondrous scoring machihe of. DAVID RAYMOND 
the past three years. NavY, de- NIVEN MAssey 
spite its record of only one vic- E. 
tory and one tie in eight games, 
is a good football team, too, on 
the upgrade and fired with zeal 
Ito turn back its old rivals. 

Coach H&milton rerards bls 
team as the underdeg but eives 
it a good chance to upset the 
Cadets. It is recalled that he 
felt the same way a year aro 
and ihat the Middles lost by 
only %1-18 after havlnr !lCared 
Army's vaunted array out of 
a year's 1T0wth. Coach Blalk, 
doubtless recalllng that near 
disaster, Is maldnr no predlc. 
tlons whatever. 
No team except Illinois has halt

ed Army's running attack for an 
entire game. The Cadets went all 
the way once against both Notre 
Dame and Penn. where Navy was 
slopped cold by both those mu
tual opponents. In Elwyn. (Rip) 
Rowan, its 172-pound fullback, 
Army has perhaps the most ex
plosive runner in the east this 
year. 

Navy is believed to be basi", 
much hope on the passing arm 
of Robert Horne of Plainview, 
Tex., and on the catching of left 
End Arthur Markel of Los Ange· 
les. If the cpmbination clicjs:s it 
could easily prove decisive, for 
Army's pass defense has shown 

XTRA • TEX BENEKE 

STARTS SUNDAY 
Your All Time 

French Film 
Favorite 

* * * CARNIVAL 
In 

FLANDERS 
lilt's the Sauciest 
Most Hilarious 

Comedy of Any 
Year" 

'Th;flls;~d . 
Excitement 

in the 
Orient! 

a disposition to go to pieOes un- E~~~~~E~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ der fire, as in the Cadeb;' 21-20 \ 
loss to Columbia. 

I ~ Ramblers Lose to 
OHumwa Five, 40-30 

st, Mary's Ramblers absorbed 
lheir first loss of the season 
Thursday n igh I, bowing to Cen
tral Catholic.ol Ottumwa on the 
latter's floor. 40-30. 

"They beat us at our own 
game," Coach Frank SuepPfl said 
yesterday in reviewing the game. 

The ,arne was highlighted by 
being tied 11 times during the 
evening, and was dead· locked go
ing into Ule final period, 27-27. 

Then c.ame the 6utprlse. St. 
Mary's, which halt characterized 
all of its wins this Mason by 
fourth Quarter splurlet!, had the 
tables turned On them. They lit· 
erally feU apart under a deluge 
of baskets by the Ottumwa team. 

"!t's an unusual sight to see 
our boys chasing the other team 
in and around the basket, but I 
SIlW it Jast night-too much of 
Jt," Sueppel saId yesterday as he 
scratched his head and reflected 
upon the fortunes of the basket
ball wars, 

Flannery scored 11 points for 
the Ramblers and was raftehed 
for higher scorini honors by Carr. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

I ; '.'~I t l~ 
STARTING-

TO·DAY 
WE ARE BACK 

'1'0 OUR REGULAR 
S'l'RAND POUCY! 

, •• "l", ' "_' ,'1"1 

QUOOlY 1 JAtfr· 'i; 

ECK'. WY.MAN 
tI .... JM~", J'~ a. -J..I." 

/" FECHNICOLOI 

(OMPIINION nDrUAE 

BUSTER CRABBE 

"CODE OF 
THE PLAINS" 

With AI. (Funy) S~ Johh 
; j 

After a slow first quarter, 
which ended with the score tied 
9 to 9, Bob "Whitey" Diehl 
sparked the HawkJets to a 10 to 
13 haIr-time lead which they 
never relinquished. 

The th ird quarter was over four 
minutes old before Leydenns, 
speedy little Newlon forward , 
tossed in a free throw. Newton 
didn't score a !leid goal until 
three minutes later, when Shep
herd scored from close in . With 
Diehl hitting from close range and 
Reichardt making lhe crowd 
gasp with his long one-handed 
push shots, the Red and While 
hoops LeI's increased their lead to 
32 to 16 at the end of the third 
period. 

The Hawklets scored only 
lour more points In the flnal 
quarter while Newton was mak
ing but three. City high's staU
ing tactics was the main reason 
for ihe low scoring in the final 
period. 

The Animals Talk 
"In Country Life" 

Sportute -:~ Colortoon 
Late World News r"enls 

Shain. c .... 0 0 0 

Tola" .,.~ Ii j;/ Tolal . .... 7 IIJ 
Score at hall-lime : City high 19. New· 

ton 13. 

Diehl, who scored 14 points and 
played an excellent floor game, 
was high point man for the eve- ' 
ning. But Reichardt was probably 
the most outstanding man on the ' 
iloor. Besides scoring ]2 points, 
the sturdy Hawklet guard dis
played. a brilliant floor game. The 
rebounding work of Beals and 
Dunham was also good fbr the 
HawkJets. 

Leydenn, Shields and Shepherd ' 
were the Newton stars last nillb!. 
Shields led the Redmen scoring 
department with four field goals 
and played a good floor game 
While Leydenn, the other Newton 
forward displayed a lot of speed 
with his spetacular floor game. 

City high returns to lhe local 
gym to play Washington high, tbe 
third foe on their 20 games sched
ule, next Tuesday night. 

T 

ENDS TONITE - "Blondie Knows Best" "Land Ruth" 

An~!tme. 1 [I 1 \ '1:,. , 
----- Ends TueI!IrIJ 
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Lisl Adivilies 
01 University 
Cllib for Dec. 

Luncheon, bridge and tea ac
tivities win center around the 
theme of Chris~as for the Uni
versity club in December, Mrs. L. 
A. Van Dyke, president of the 
croup, announced yesterday. 

Mrs. Clayton Gerken will be 
,eneral chairman for the month. 

All club functions will be held 
In the University club rooms of 
lowa Union. 

Activities are: 
Dec. 4-3:30 p.m. Christmas gift 

tea. Mrs. Kenneth Spence, chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Howard 
Beye, Mrs. H. H. Comly, Mrs. E. 
A. Gilmore, Mrs. Arthur Steind
ler, Mrs. E. F. Van Epps and 
Mrs. C. H. Dunn. 

Dec. 9-2 p.m. Bridge party. 
Mrs. H. M. Hines, chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. W. R. Whiteis, 
Mrs. J . E. DaviS, Mrs. A. M. MariS 
and Mrs. W. R. Kern. 

Dec. 11-12 noon. Luncheon 
and program. Mrs. Dewey B. 
Stuit, chairman, assisted by Eliz
abeth Hunter, Mrs. Thomas Far
rell Jr., Mrs. John Reilly, Mrs. 
F. W. Kent, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 
Mrs. Helen R. Scott, Mrs. Ken
neth Spence and Mrs. W. R. Kern. 
Mrs. Don Lewis will discuss her 
views on Russia. 

Dec. 18-3:30 to 5.30 .p.m. 
Christmas tea. Mrs. R. H. Oje
mann, chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell Jr., Mrs. A. M. 
Maris, Mrs. Howard Beye, Mrs. 
J. E. Davis and Mrs. Dewey B. 
Stuit. Christmas music will be 
played during the tea. 

Dec. 3(}-7 :30 p.m. Par t n e r 
bridge. Mrs. W. R. Kern, chair
man, assisted by Mrs. John 
Reilly, Mrs. Ned Ashton, Mrs. F. 
W. Kent and Mrs. N. B. Conk
wright. Husbands will be invited 
to aHend this affair. 

Main Break Cuts 
SUI Water Supply 

Breakage in the university wa
ter main north of Old Capitol yes
terday will result in limited wa
ter service to eight buildings. 

This is the second water main 
in two weeks to break ' on this 
line. R. J . Phillips of the physical 
plant attributed "changing water 
temperature causing contraction 
oi pipes" for the breakage. 

Wben repair work starts today, 
the city water company will sup
ply limited service • to the old 
dental building, Macbride hall, 
mology building, veterans admin
Istration o[fice, electrical engin
eering building, East hall, music 
buldlng and the university laun
dry plant. 

Boy Scout Conference 
Sam S. Waymer, a representa

tive of the personnel division of 
the Boy Scouts of America, will 
be available in the' YWCA rooms 
In Iowa Unlon at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to discuss scouting 
with interested university men. 

Waymer will speak to men's ad
visers and counselors at 2:35 p.rn. 
Wednesday in the YWCA rooms. 

(OMf IN OR ORDER BY MAil 

TODAY! 

I LOUIS' 

I We~dings InnoiinceCI 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND AP
PROACHING MARRIAGE of two 
former university students, ~
bara Joyce Render and Donalcl A. 
Morris, wall announced recently 
by the bride's parents, Mr. and 
l\lrs. Walter E. Bender, Rock 
Island, Ill. Mr. Morris Is the son 
of Mr. r.nd Mrs. A. F. Morris. 
Lincoln, Neb. Miss Render, a 
cradua.te of Aucustana. collece, 
Rock Island, hal done paduate 
work at the university. She Is 
now a. I"eo on Instructor at Au
ustana. Mr. Morris is 'On the staff 
of the Iowa City office of the U. 
S. geological survey. De Is a pad
uate of the University of Nebraska 
and also did &Taduate work bere. 
The weddlnc will he at 7:30, Dec. 
20 In the Aupstana Theolol'lcal 
seminary chapel. 

Religious Leader 
To· Deliver Series 
Of Christianity Talks 

Inlervarsity Christian fellow
ship will sponsor talks next week 
by Robert Finley on "Consider 
Christianity," according to John 
Montgomery, president of the 
student group. 

The speeches, open to the 
public, will be held at 8 p. m. Mon
day through Friday in room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Finley, who is making a tour of 
campuses across the country, 
graduated from the University ot 
Virginia in 1944. While student, 
he was. the first president of the 
Student Christian fellowship. 

Monday he will speak on "What 
is Christianity?"; Tuesday, "Chris
tianity and Philosophy"; Wednes
day, "Christianity and Other Re
ligions"; Thursday, "Is God Know
able?" and Friday, "Christianity 
h Practical." 

Social Studies Group 
Meets Monday Night 

A meeting of the social studies 
group of the American AssocIation 
of University. Women will be held 
Monday at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Huston, 445 Grand 
avenue. Mrs. Miller Strack will 
discuss "The Effects of Advertis
ing on the Consumer." 

Anyone interested in joining the 
social studies group may caU Mrs. 
E. L. Marietta, 2545. 

TWO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, 
Rei en McCue and James P. Smith, 
were manled Thursday at tbe 
Methodbt parsonal"e. Mrs. Smith 
Is the d&ul"hter of Mr. and Mra. 
WUllam McCue, Kirkwood. DL, 
and her husband I. the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Smith, Me.n
asha, Wis. Dr. L . L. DunnlDl'ton 
offlelated at tbe ceremony. The 
bride, a. I"raduate auistant a.t the 
Unlvcrslty of Iowa, II now work
Inl" for a Ph.D. de.ree In mathe
matics. She was I"raduated from 
Monmouth collece, Monmouth, nt, 
and received an M. A. decree from 
the University of Iowa. Mr. Smith 
waa &Taduated from the unlver
aUy In 1947 and is now ... I'racluate 
auisl.&nt In ma.thematlcs. The 
couple are at home a.t 10 N. Van 
Buren street. 

'Youngsters' 
60 to 90, Have Fun 

At Ree. Center 
Grandpa has fun at the Iowa 

City Recreation center, too. 
In addition to the basketball, 

ping pong, billards and table 
games provided 10r school chil
dren, the Recreation Center lur
nishes entertainment for a group 
ot "youngsters" whose ages range 
from 60 to gO-men who would 
normally be found snoo:&ing on 
park benches in the summer or 
sitting at home whittling. 

They make their way, many of 
them with. the aid of canes, to the 
Center every afternoon about 
12:30. There they play a lorm of 
euchre, according to Edgar J . 
Frame, director of the recreation 
center, but he says he has never 
been able to figure out the rules 
ot the game. 

The group started with a nu
cleus of three men and has grown 
until three tables in the little 
room off the lounge in the center 
are often filled by the men. 

Cold weather and slippery 
streets have cut down attendance 
but a few ot the hardier old 
gentlemen had the game going 
yesterday as usual. 

The game, which Frame says is 
liberally interspersed with heated 
arguments, breaks up about 4 
o'clock and the "kids" wander 
home, looking forward to the next 
afternoon's engagement. 

The first cable was laid across 
the English channel in 1837. 
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PERSONAL NOTES 
Robert J. Lolan, Chicaao, Is 

visitini Robert E. Buffum, A2, 
this week end. 

Norma Thornton, who is studyin, ballet at tbe McRae School of 
the Dance In Ghiclllo, spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. J. Thornton. 

Mr. and Mrs. ArthUl' Picker:ng, 
8UI N. Dodge street, entertained 
their three daughters and their 
famitles Thanksgiving day. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wagner and Connie, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Talner, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Orie Couch. 

Jean Breckenridge, A3, Boston, 
will spend the weekend at the 
home of Dorothy Bregman , A4, 
Dubuque. 

Hassan Shabrudy; Teheran, Iran 
is a guest this week of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, chemical engineerin' frat
ernity. Shabrudy graduated from 
the University of Iowa last June. 

Lt. and Mrs. George Gibson, 
Sprinifield, Ohio, are IUests WI! 
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Paul
son, 405 E. Jefferson street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Demp
sey, Lincoln, Neb .• are the week
end guests of Mr . .and Mrs. John 
P . Highlander, 625 E. Market 

C6urcti Ceremony 
Unites Befly Pierce 
And Rene Jacobs 

Betty Jean Pierce, daulhter of 
Mrs. Clem Pierce, Rock Island, 
m., became the bride of Rene C. 
Jacobs, son of O. C. Jacobs, Wall 
Lake, Thursday afternoon at the 
Congregational chUl'Ch. 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the univer
sity'S .chool of rell&ion, officiated 
at the double rini ceremony. 

Mildred Lee Hansley, Des 
Molnes, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. and Mrs. Orville 
Brinkmeyer, Hubbard, was brides
maid. 

Richard Boeke. Hubbard, was 
best man. Ushers were Mauro 
Checclo. 5<:otch Plains, N. J.j Ar
nold Espe, RadclifIe, and Harold 
Showers, Galesburi, m. 

A reception was held at the 
church Immedlately aIter the 
weddinl. 

The bride is a araduate of the 
University of Iowa's IIChool 01 
nursing and college of llberal arts. 
She has been employed as assis
tant supervisor of the university 
hospital's orthopedlc ward. 

The bridegroom is a junior in 
the university's college of liberal 
arts. 

The couple win be at home at 
119 Quonset park after Dec. 1. 

street. Mr. Dempsey is a former S · I H t· 
lIl'aduate assistant in the unlver- qUlrre un mg 
aity's speech department. I ' 

Capt. L. D. ~In Is spendlng Inland Fishing End 
his weekend leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Good
win, 112l S. Riverside drive. Capt
ain Goodwin is on the medical 
staff of the veteran's hospital, 
Marian, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin 
are also entertaining their son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Green, who are stUd
ents at the University of Chicago. 

Bob StaUord, a senior at North
western university, Evanston, Ill., 
was a Thanksgiving day guest of 
Virginia Rosenberg, A4, Burling
ton. They will visit Mr. Stafford's 
parents in Ames, this weekend. 

Mary Ann Willett, L1, Daven
port, has as her guests this week
end, her sister, Barbara, a student 
at Augustana colleie, Rock Island, 
and Edna Kepka, Marycrest col
lege, Davenport. 

Weekend guest at the home of 
Melbourne C. Walsh, AI, Cedar 
Rapids, will be Robert Johnson, 
CS, East Tawas, Mich, 

Marie Stie,lItz, Chicalo, ls visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ditt
mar Stieglitz, 811 Florence street. 

, 
Wild turkeys, in the' old days 

of American colonization, used to 
sell at 6 to 25 cents each. 

The 1947 inland fishing season 
tor protected species, and the 
SQuirrel season over the s tat e 
close at midnight tomorrow, the 
Iowa conservation commission re
minded i1shermen and hunters 
yesterday. 

The commission also reminded 
hunters that squirrels may not be 
held after Dec. 10 without a per
mit, which the commission will 
give free on request. 

Hunters wishlng to hold pheas
ants In storage after tomorrow 
may also obtain a permit. Ducks 
may not be held after tOday with
out a permit. 

..... Dmy low1x. IHIlhU. ttov. !f. tNT-PAG! 'I'IIIn 

The Word IOIlD .. 6eUmd to 
have been derived from Sapo HlU, 
a sacrificial spot near Rome where 
the clay. which was satUl'ated with 

tat mixed with aJIWl IDd ubes 
from the altar fires, proved URtul 
in washing clothes. 

tJl"ft 6YDthetlcs program on the 
vast coal fields of the Ruhr. to 
make up for such lacks as natural 

~rmany used to base lts en- oU and rubber. 

Our empty Handi-Square 

milk boHles 

DON'T 
return them to your Itore 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4175 • 
and our driverl 

will pick them up. 

Thank You 

Why 
Not Give Yourself 
A Suit or Topcoat, 

• 

For 
Christmasl· -. 

SUITS by 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

FASHION PARK 

VARSITY TOWN 

CLIPPER CRAFT 

BOTANY "SOO"-tcrllored by Daroff 

$35.00 to $69.SO 

TOPCOATS by 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

CLIPPER CRAn" 

ALPAGORA 

BOTANY "SOO"-tailored by Daroff 
, 

$29.50 to $70 
\ 

While you're out shopping' for presents for every

body ~Ise, lneak off fOr 'a 'IHoff Visit in our cloth

ing section. Try on some -Of our new suits and 

topcoats .•.• the ease with which they fit ••.• 

and their good looks will ~m~k~ '~ou decide on 

giving yourself a pr ... nt~ The tariff is easy 

enough not to interfere With ·other gift buying • 

.. / . 
"Quality First-With N~11y AMrtiHcl Brands" ., ' 

I , 

, 
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Congressional debate will n ot feed Europo's hungry people. 
Without immediate aid, it would appenr tilat Europe will undergo 
extensive suffering this winter. 'I'hat has been the opinion of 
most of the congressmen traveling abroad and the administration 
expert , plu~ the recommendation of Secretary of State George 
Mar hall. 

That's why Senator Joe Ball's statement that the administra-

Battle 
Studlnls Have 
Weapons Now 

Agqinst 
You Ineessantl, keep ap Ute sue is, CAN WE MAD D£MO- Democracy. and only demo
tl&JU al'alDst ~018 aatlllll&l stu- CRACY WOllK? All other poli- cr~y, can be &be &,overnment of 
pidli:r. tical issues palp by comparison, freedom and individual Ilber1.v. 
- Ordinary, easy-going, average all others rise from our fa.ilure to But demoer8()Y is a &,overnment 

make democracy work. in our of freedom only when tree men 
"citizenship" is nQt enough. OnlY ti work ).qcessanUy at U. 
by aggressively a.Pl?lyin~ YOW- su- me. 
perior talents and the knowledge De-.oraey is on ,rial In our l! we are to m~e pur republi-

(P.res. Lyndon O. Brown of acquired through your edueatil)n own cooky. . can form of government work in 
Knox college delivered a speech In the fight against nation"l stu- Th Ith · st tr t t' this country; we must disabuse 

.. e wea Ie, s onges na Ion I)urselves of several false notions. 
entitled "The Decline of Indivi- pidio/ can you settle yow- balaT).ce in the world is gripped with mor- In addition to the erroneous 
dual Responsibility" at the Unl- with your com,munity, yoUr state tal fear which springs from lack of 

t assumption that democracy is au-
versity of Illinois commencement, and your na. ion. confidence in a fundamental of tomatlc in its action and that its 
Oct. 5. Exerpts from his address When I use the term national social relationships, government. blessings can be achieved by the 
follow-The Editor.) stupidity, I reter to a condition, We are not even soothed by the mere existence of its forms, we 

. , . My main purpose is to show a tHude or policy which is suffi- narcotic effects of our present must give up other widely held 
yoU what an immense debt every ciently basic to impair the national false prosperity. We trembie at beliefs. One is the attitude that 
one of you owes to this university welfare in the broad hiStoric the dangers inherent in our posi- democracy is the only absolute 
and to society, and how you mWlt sense. I am not speaking of tem- tion of world power. and moral form of government. 
and can balance your ~c<;ount. porary newspaper headline issues For the weakness of our demo- Actulillly, democracy is only one 
What I am about to say also ap- '" Neither do I n:lean the politi- cracy today is attested by every of several basic philosophies of 
plies to every college or university . cal balloons which certain candi- lad who watches a traffic police- social organization, and at certain 
g~duate in America. . . dates for 1948 are blowing up to man repeatedly wink at violations, times and places other forms may 

tion is u~ing "rush !acties" to. get tho aid bil~ through ~ongl'ess 

Since you are graduates of this carry them through the presiden- every newspaper which daily re-' be much more effective. The 
university, your debt is owed in tial" conventions, such 'as the so- ports our criminal record, every idea thai this nation is destined by 
the first instance to that institu- called issue of "too much govem- observer who sees the bickering of fate to force republican forms of 

sounds like an ~ngLU 'hed par~1 an cry. 'l'he progl'~m IS thor-I;~~~n H;~e~~~ C~~I~~ee:sa~d p:~~~ me~ail~~~ are ever threatened ~~:~~~r~ ~~~eapua~~~~lY ~?~ ~:r~~n~::st g;e:tth~:~tge 0:0 ~~ 
ougbly substantiated by the eVIdence, ~nd t~le senator s plea for a versities do not demand a specific with drlftln«' Into a. condition back in the notion ' that none of abiPty to make democracy work 
two or three weeks delay means our alel wlll be that mueh de- accounting from their own iradu- which doeS them irreparable this is his personal responsibility. in this country ... 
layed. ates. These institutions were harm. The lJnlCed States ' is no Democracy is not an automatic To see the nature of our present 

Aid cannot wait for a complete 4-year plan to begin. The founded and are maintained In the exception, and failure to reeo&,- formula for government. We crisis, we must probe beneath the 
alTlOlUlt of aid to Europe to be appropriated is bound to be]~ social interest, hence your debt as Dlze ibe fundamental character cannot sit idly by and e~pect that machinery of deJl)ocracy and avoid 
than the eight billion dollars E~l1'ope wants from the United an individual is a broad debt to of the crisis wblcb we Jl(esenUy it will work by itself. As a mat- the generalizations of "social con-
States for the first year of the ~farshan plan. society. . . tace would be a. nON national ter of fact, democracy is the hard- ditions" necess8J'Y to make it 

Jl1luis ICrug, secretary of the interior, saiel that the United There is really only one way stupldJty. est kind of government to operate. work. We must dig down to the 
tate "eanLlOt long underwrite the material defieits of otl1er na- In whjch those who have bene- Behind the headlines there is Democratic forms of government essential foundation, to the least 

tions without serious impact upon its economy and its resources." flted from higher learning can only one real issue, which, if we and the mach'inery of democracy com\YIon denominator. When we 
TI b . . ... t' h . tIl th M h 11 1 completely square their account fail to resolve it, will go down in are merely devices through which do so, we must go beyond mere 1e aSlC Cju\: LOn, owever, IS no lOW muc 1 e ars a pan . . . I'dentl'fication of the indl'vI'dual will cost but how much it would cost the United States not to ThIS Is by your own personal history as a gross national stupi- a democratic society governs it-

ft is th I bleb d · . Am' t d Th t . lf citizen, and add one further ele-help. An isolationist policy is not possible. World peace rests e or over e years, n w __ -...:_I:::.tY~I_n __ er_Ic_a_o_a.:y_. __ a ___ ls_--:-s_e_. -!. ________________________ _ 

on Europe's economic recovery. 

ment, responsibility. For the es
sential foundation 01 democracy is 
individual responsibility of the 
citizen ... 

There Is no need to labor the 
fact &hat eaUnc at olJl' vUals ia a 
social dlMaae whlcb baa leta to 
1In. almolt eompl. breufiwn 
of pencmal r"PQUibill$y ., iIle 
Individual. We haave de&,enera
tecllnto a ~&lon of se1f-seekillf, 
irresjlOu.sIb&e people. We shun 
personal responslbUity for rood 
,overrunent. We &h1nk too 
much of what we ,e" too U&t1e 
of what W 'l .ive ••• 
We respect no authority, our 

manners are rude, our aims are 
selfish. We expect the state to oe 
responsible for feeding us, for 
clothing us, for educating us, for 
preparing for the future. 

Instead of playing, we want to 
be. amused. Instead of getting in
to the game, we want to be spec
tators. Instead of learning, we 
insist on being caught. Instead of 
working, we want to be paid for 
not working. Instead of practic
ing citizenship, we leave it up to 
the politicians. 

The crisis of democracy in 
America is brought about by the 
laCk of individual responsibility 
of eacb. citizen, in combination 
with the spread of democracy to 
the masses. What is the solu
tion? ... 

You, and others like you, hold 
the solution. The survival of ef
fective democracy in America de
pends on active partiCipation in 

government by responsible cIti· 
zens. l:his means a great deal 
more than just casting your own 
ballot, which has precious little 
influence. It demands aggresslY!, 
in'telligent leadership an,d effective 
following in all phases' of the art 
of government by the people. 

You ha.v,e ye~ to develop rOIl 
skills In leadership. DoD'~ f.,· 
&et the imjlOrtanoe of Intelllatli 
followlll&' . . . The lubJect .f 1 .. -
dershlp has been so overwerk. 
on conunencement pla"_ 
th.a.t one is tempted to ~ecoa
mend the institution 01 a ~ 
on Intelligent followln" for" II 
iJt tha.t way that molt of • 011 
best practice ilie art of de.
cracy. 
I am not speaking to poteDtiJ! 

congressmen and presidents in this 
audience, but to you who will F 
into your communities as fnltlli· 
gent citizens. You probably will 
not be a t the top of the eoonoll\it, 
social or political scale, bul Dei
ther will you be at the boltom. 

Yours is a two-way duty-to 
lead your associates and to foUow 
intelligent leadership in democra
cy. For many the pattern should 
be leadership a t the local level and 
intelligent following al the stall! 
and national. 

Above all, you must practice 
and preach the necessity for in
dividual responsibility for making 
democracy work in America. 11 
,democracy fails in America, iii 
failure will go down in history as 
a great national stupidity. 'l'bat is why we were Ol'l'y to ee the action of a hou e subcom

mittee cutting ovet· $100-milJion off President 'l'ruman's $597-
million request. And that's why we were glad to see the senate 
beat down attempts to eut the aid program there. Church- Calendar ,Casualty List Fourth Annual Iowa 

,Forensics Meeting 
Set for Dec. 5, 6 

-------------------------

Only through aid can America hope to hold Communist expan
sion clown. Sixteen EUl'OP an nation have tried to submerge 
their national rivalries und ambitions and agreed to work on a 
basis of lnt mational eoopcl'ation to solve their common problems. 

Includes One Who 
Just Ate Turkey 

By JOH~ C. M~TOSH 

OFFICIAL DA~LY BULLETIN 
II til(' .goverllments of western Europe ean meet their pledges 

of more production, internal stability, and increased cooperation 
with ('ueh ot ht'l', the p ace will be nearly won. 

'fhe cost is hi gh , but thero is no alternative. Without delay, 
ongre' mu tact. 

CORALVILLE BIBLE cnURcn FlRIIT CnRISTIAN CII1JBC. 
CoraJ,,'Ue, Jowa. l!11 Iowa .veD •• G. F. Hoffman, L, was one of 

the numerou,s Thanksgiving 'Cas
ualties, but be didn't behave in Ithe 
conventional pattern and get in a 
car wreck or fall on the ice. 

He took the literal approach to 
the season-he dislocated his jaw 
while chewing on a piece of tur

Sixteen universities and oolleges 
will be represented at the fourth 
aDnual Iowa Intercollegiate For
ensics conference to be held on 
the University of Iowa campus 
bec. 5 and 6, according to Prof. 
A. Craig Baird. 

VOL. XXIV, No. 57 

UNIVERSity 
Saturday. Nov. 29 

CALEND AR 
Thursday, Dec. 4 ~ew Supersonic ShOWier Bath 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m .. Sunday schQol,. wlth ~ . Sunday. 8!4G a ,m.. Christian. radio 
classes for 'Ill a,... Adult Bible class. hour over WMT, 9:31) a.m.. Church 
10:50 a.m.. Momlnc worship service. IIChool for .n ages, Cia .. [or unlvenlt)" 
S""mon: "Secret Sins." 7:30 p.m .• Pre- students. 10:30 ,. ,m .. Morning worship 
prayer meeting. '1 :45 p.m., Evening and cQrnmunlon sel"{lce. Sermon : "I 
Evangelistic service. Sennon : "Members Will Be A ChristlaD." 8 p.m .• Betha"y 
the Church Can Do Without." Monday fe11ow.hlp ,ocW hpur .nd devotio .... 
through Friday. 7:45 P.m .. NIgbUy Evan- Tuesday. 8:30 p.m,. Sarah Hart guild 
gellstic series. Monday and Tbursdlly, meellng at 721 Granl aIred. Mn. Otto 
10 a.m" Pray.r meeting .t th .. chU{ch, BowlIng In ohM,e of Ihe I1ronam. 
Tuesday. Wedn.sday and Friday, II) 8.m" Wednesday. 10:30 a.m .. Pearre mission
Cottage praycr mcctincs l'>l.ac;es. .1Q be ary society wJlJ hold an .U.day s.,..lon 
announced al evening oervlC<1Jl. at the church. 7 p.m., Choir practlce 

.at the church. Refreshments will follow. 
CUVRCII OF CUBI T 

i,311 S. Dodre at.reet 

key. 
"I don't know whether it was 

because I hadn't had any break
fast and was especially hungry, or 
whether the turkey was extraor
dinarily tough," Hoffman said, 
winCing and holding his jaw as he 

The general program is design
ed to pr vide training and experi
ence in all the major fOl'ensic ac
tivities. Included will be compe
tition in deba te, discussion, ex
tempore speaking, public speak
ing and after-dinner speaking. 

B p. m. University play, Uni- 8 p. m, University lecture by 
versity theatre Henry C. Wolfe on "What is Hap-

A lIlUll can't teU what will 
happen theRe days of 50-cent 
salt POl'\{ and new-type cab
bages without the traditional 
smell , 

a S] lOW er . One hu1i 10 cruueh 
and cringe while the hot and 
cold water get adjusted. IVs 
labor to soa.p up null hard 
work to towel otf. But all that 
wiLL oon be llistory. 

Sunday, 10 8.m .. Blhle .tudy. Subject: 
FmST CONGaIlG-'TIONAL CHUBCH 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school, 

Classes lor all. 10:30 a.m.. Morning 
worship. Serm,on: tiThe Anwaer tQ Des
pair." Nursery. 5:30 p.m. Student IUP
per and IOng-f.st. 6:30 p.m.. Siudent 
vespen. '7 p.m., Discussion at the 
church: "Tbe Place of the. ChW'ch In 
Modern Society." Dr. George Mos.se will 
6peak. Tuesday. 12:30 p.m.. Student 
iorum luncheon. Wednesday, H a,m .. 
annual church bazaar. Thurs(jay. 7 
p.m .. Mo~er troup meetinll and pot-luck 
sup",r. I p.m" Stu., .. nt Bible- stud, a1 
328 N. Dubuque otreet. 9:\5 p.re" ,stu
dent Bible ~Iudy a.t tbe L1We chapel. 
Friday. 3:30 p.m., Student coHee hour at 
tbe lounle. 

Monday, Dec. 1 pening in World Atrairs," Iowa 

A r(,(,(,11t item about a super
'o uie shower bath forete111S a 
happier future. Of coursc, 
those who CUll r emember the 
old tin tub bofore the kitchen 
stove won't get unduly ex-
citrd. . 

The new electric eye will 
!Llrn th wate\' on at th right 
tempera.ture. There will be 
soap mixed with lhe water fOI' 
a few m inntes. .A nother de
vice will give one a I'lorida 
tan as he bathes. 

Then a magic affair ill 

HChurch Organization." U a .m.. Com
munion. Wednesdoy , 7 p.m .. Mid-week 
devotional. 

COM~tUNITY CIIU.CII CENTER 
Communlly bulldlne • 

Donovan O. U .. rt.. .. lnlder 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m .. Church IIChool and 

discussion of the Bible. 10:30 a,m .. 
Morning worship hour. Sermon: HJuda-e 
Not Lest Ye Be Judged ." Nursery. 7 
p.m., Evening worship service with 
hymns. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIEBAN OHAPEL 
404 E . Jefterson stree.t 
John F , Cholh, putor 

laughed. 
"I had gone over to the Aman

as to get in on one of those 'all you 
can eat' meals when the mishap 
occurred." 

"It looked just like another 
piece of turkey to me-dark meat 
I think." FIRST PIlE88YTE.IAN CIIU&CH 

e6 B. lIIarkel llree' "I took a bite, bit dGwn, and 
P. Be.l .. n PoU.ck. "ad.. th jt h ed S thO g Sunday. 9:31) a . ~. Cbllreh school with en appen • ome In 

.1 ...... for ajJ. 10:~ a,m., lIlo,rlling war- snapped. I tried to open or close 
shiP. Serl!\!\n: .. Lett .... Fr_ Prlson- my J'aw, bu' couldn't. Visions of 

The two-day conference will 
provide a sounding-board of stu
dent opinion on "Postwar Prob
lems," theme of the conference. 

High point of the session, ac
cording to LQwrey Cowperth
waiote, graduate assistant in the 
speech de~artment, will be the 
final round of discussion satur
day aLternoon. 

8 p.m. Humanities Society, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p.m. Basketball: Carleton col, 
lege vs. Iowa, field house 

Tuesday, Dec. 2 
Conference on Educational Ad

ministration and Supervision, sen
ate chamher, Old Capitol 

7:30 p,m. Affiliated Students of 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineering, chemistry auditor
ium 

Union 
8 p . m . Lecture: "Economic 

Aspects of Atomic Energy," by 
Prof. C. A. Hickman, Macbride 
auditorium 

Friday. Dec. 5 
Iowa Univel'sity Invitational Tour· 
nament, Old Capitol 

Saturday, Dec. 6 
Iowa Uni vers~y Invitatiollli iour· 
nament, Old Capitol 
10 a, m, Psychology Col1oqul\llD, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall 
8 p. m. Basketball: University 01 
South Dakota vs. Iowa, fieldhowe 

Monday, Dec. 8 

Lads 8 or 10 years will con
tinu to believe that washing 
all ovl'r every day i" an ex
tr8yag-ant waste of t1me, soap 
and watcI·. 

It's been hard work to take 

waft warm' br eches alld ilry 
the body. Life g rows more 
simple and inoreasingly eom
plex all the time. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .. Sund!lll IICh()()1 .nd 
Bible class. 10:30 a.m .. Divine .ervlces. 
Sermon: "Purposc of Chrt.t's Coming," 
2:30 p.m., Church oUlcers' conlerence. 
5:30 p.rn, Gamma Delta ves~rs, 5:40 
p.m.. Supper, 6:30 p.m.. Gamma Delta 
discussion . Monday, 8 p.m., Church 
membership elass, Friday. 8 p,m'l 
Church council meotng. Saturday. 9:3u 
p,m .• Children's catechism class. 

Ill, No Other Foundation." Nursery. • 
4:30 p.m., WeslmlnsWlr .twlanl vespers the time I had b~tten down on 
and IOclal hour. 5:30 p,m.. Hi-club k 1 to h ' b' k h t meeting In the student loung'll Topic: some duc on y It uc S 0 
"Who Cares?" Monday. 7 p.m" Geneva raced tha-ough my mind. I tried 
.holr rehearsal. Meeting of the board of "'0 w·l·thdraw the bU " but the da-

One hundred participanis who 
have been discussing in ten groups 
their topic, "What should be done 
~o insure peaceful relations among 
the nations ot the world?" will 
meet as a parliamentary body in 
,the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Here they will attempt to formu
late a resolution representing the 
m ,jority consensus in answer to 
the question. 

Wednesday, Dec. 3 
Conference on Educational Ad

ministration and Supervision, se
nate chamber, Old Capitol 8 p. m. American Association 01 

Iowa University Professors, senlte 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Band concert, 
Union 

Game of Russian Roul~tte in France 
En'l' heal' of Ru~sian l'OU- forlU a new cabinet, but B1uUJ 

lette' £ail I. 
W 11, we've got it on an in- Another spin, and Auriol 

tel'1lational scale 110W, lor pulled tile tl'.igger again. Again 
somebody is playing- t he game he drew a blank-both Soeial
with thc 1<'rench proplc.lt's a i. t Andre Marie, fOl'luer min
Josiolt game from the start, so is tel' of justice j and Yvon D el 
one of th ~,' clays the Fr('uch bos, RadicaL ooialist minister 
al' going to get Ihrir hl'aills of state, declined to even try 
blown out. to I'ornl a govCl'llmcnt. 

lleL'l"s how YO ll play the Allotliel' tl'y whell Robert 
game': take a t'evolver, any ,'cllllluau succeeded in gaining 
Aize, and pili 011(' bullet ill the 11 votl' of confideucc. But it 
'ylindel', give it It . pill, point 1001,1; lil,e more direcl aetioll 
th' gUll at Yolll' head, and pull by the Communists is coming. 
the trigger. Then YO Il hope for De Caulle exit'emists, too, 
the best. will not give up in their at-

'fhe French g un is Loaeled. tempt fot· control of France. 
General Cllal'l s De Gaulle i, It's pO' ible that the reo lilting 
the bullet in the cylinder. A clash will collapse. the Schu
few we ks back. F'renell Com- man cabinet. 
l1luni , ts gave the eylind('t· IL When that hapPclls, wJlat is 
)'cal spin whon Ihey wellt a ll Auriol to do but pull the trig
out for labor llllrest, directly gel' again' Tho French can't' 
causing thc downfall of the hope to draw blanks each time, 
Rfilundit'l' gm·ernment. so perhap~ at last the Dc 

PI'esirlcnt Vinccnt A11l'iol is --altldlc bnllet will come to II 

pulling th e tl·jg(,\'l'l'. '],he first top in the .ehamber when the 
time Il e pulled the trigger he tt'igg r is puJ]ed. 
drew n blank. lie had Sllm- What an explosioll that 
moned Leon Blum to try to would be! 

.~------------------~ 

Hunger Is a Dangerous Thing 
By RELMAN MORIN 

(AI' Staff Writer) 
Hunger is much more danger

ous than starvation. 
The reason is that starvation is 

acute, and you can immediately 
recognize it, and t)'lerefore do 
something aboul it. But a man can 
be hungry, very hungry, without 
showing it. A time will come when 
he wlll not really feel hungry, nor 
be aware of what is happening to 
him. 

He might not recognize \hat his 
memory was failing, and loat the 
mirror of his mind was turnina 
cloudy. The physical weakness 
could creep over him so slowly 
that he wouldn't be aware of that, 
either, None of this would neces
sarily be visible, even if you saw 
him every day at his work. 

Last summer, a great many 
American congressmen went to 
Europe to study hunger. They 
came back confu~ed, with ll1ixed 
Impressions, lind with greatly dH
~ering reactions, One said he 
"didn't iee anybod.y starviJli." 

Others were perplexed by the 
lavish restaurants in Paris and 
Rome where the menu frequently 
is longer and more varied than 
anything you would see in New 
York. 

Still others found their way to 
those hundreds of small restau
rants around the Bourse, in Paris, 
and saw the modest middle class 
lunching fairly well for the equiv
alent of about $3. The same thing 
is true near the Grand Bretagtle 
hotel in Athens. 

To futther confuse them, they 
noted the tremendous differences 
between countries. In Finland and 
NotwllY, lIot . even the black fllar
ket has very much, and you feel 
actively hungry up tllere, whether 
you are or not. But Belgium seems 
overflowing with food. And In 
Engiand, while the diet is mono
tonous and dull and skimpy, peo
ple at least are eating. 

The .tatistics, too, were of little 
hclp to OUI' congl·essmen. 

The hospitaL statistics would 
ehow starvation, but they would 

FIRST CnURCn OF CURIST. 
SCIENTIST 

72~ t. Colle," olreel 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m .. Sunday schoQI. 11 

a.m., Lesson-sermon. Subject:" Ancient 
end Modern Necromancy." Nursery. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m .. Testlmonlai meeting. 
Daily except Sunday, a p.m.. Public 
reading room. 

deacons In the dud,. Wednesday. 2:30 '. n .... 
p.m .. Women's as.oclation meeting in the mage was done." 
church parlors. 7 p.m.. Westminster 
choir rehearsal. Thursday. 6:30 p.m.. "It isn't too bad today, Ibut 
Ninth CoWny supper. FrtdlQ[. 6:30 p.m.. when I eat I have to favor the left 

(For Informanen rel'ardln, dales beyond WI 1ICh...... _ ... 
lenaUon la DIe office of the President, Old CapU.L) 

UNITARIAN CnURCD 
Evanll A. Worthle)', pastor 

Sunday. ~ :30 a.m .. Church school. 10:45 
8,m .. Morning worship. Subject: "Who 
Created the Bible. and Why?" No 
meeting of the Flreflde club, 

TRINITY EPISCOPAl. CnURCH 
3~O E. Colle,.e ILred 

Sunda. 8 a,m.. Holy Communion 
(first Sunday aller Advent) . 9:30 a.ll}, .. 
Upp.r church school. 10:45 a.m., Morll
lng prayer. Lower church IIChoot. and 
nursery in lhe paris.h house. :S:30 p.m., 
Canterbury club waWe supper, Tues
day. 2:30 p.rn .. Arts and Crafts cuild. 
Wednesday. 7 p,lII" Junior choir rehear
sal, 7:45p.m,. 51, Rose'. guild meeting 
at the parish hQU5e. Thursday. 7:30 
p .m., Inquirers' class. Friday. 7:30 p.m., 
BaU and Chain club meeling. Saturday. 
7 p.m .. SenlDr cholr rellearsal. 

Club sU'Pp~r at the church. 7 p.m .. meet-
of the SWlIOIl . • side and make two Qr three passes 

ZION LtlTIIEkAN CHUBCR at the food before I can get it in-
Jobn.on and Bloomln,lon Ilroell to my mouth," he said chewing on 

Sunday. A9: lfa~~0~~,,~:~I°:WoOI. 9:30 an imaginary bite to demonstrate. 
a.m.. Student Bible class. 10:30 a.m.. Hoffman gave an unhalanced 
Divine service. Berm",, : "The Song of smile and said, "The next time I Redemption." 5:30 p.m.. LUlheun stu
dent association m .. ~lni at \be First think I will order something I am 
English Luth.~ church. J'ellowshlp more certain of." 
and supper. Tul\Sd.aY, 7:30 1'.""". Adult 
membership cl"'l' at the church: y,'-.:Ines- --------
day. 7:30 p.m.. C~lr . practice _i the, ~anhellenl'c Starts Church, COU!)cU meeUn. lit. the parsoo-
ace. Thursda~. 2 p.m., N~.unl ~ 
Christmas pa~y .. , lbe Ladle. A,id p- I 

CI.tY·FI.ST ENGhl8iI~UTHEB~N ' Pledge Programs 
(Vnllod l.ulbeuD CHub In Amorlca) 

Dull_Cl.· U' ...... , --" Panhellenic cOWlcil yesterday "I." ~. ~""I" ...... r . Sunday. .;.:10 • . ~, ""'!l\IiIY school., a(lernoon announced the first In a 
Film "n .. CUll", .. f Matt.bew" will be' series Of six prograll')& designed to shown.. IQ:4Ii a.m., Mornfnjl won.l,\jp. 
Sennon: "TIle Ady~1 Y'l Christ." 5:;IOi prepare sorority pledges for initi

not show continuing hunger. They p.m .• LuUacran ~Iudellt ie1towsb41 hour ation, 
and lunch-' at First cb~n, ':30. 

might show, as they do in Ger- p.m.. Lutheran · Itucleni ~Unll at Prof, H. J. Thornton of the uni-
many, approximately the number Flrst church. 6:30 P.D\ .. ~ulbetan .~- ·t' h· ... - d t t 'll denl meelinc at Flrsl Chun:h. Mr. D~l- VI1l'SI Y s l" ..... ry epar men WI 
of people who had died of actual bert Nordquist will apeak on -"Church be 1\1e speaker for the first lecture 
undernourishment, But there is no Architecture." Monday. 7 P,m.. BoYJ Mdt 430 . R Seout meellng at the church. Tuesday. qn ay a : p. m. III oom 
way that they can record that the 8 p,m., Church council meeting at the 221-A, SchaefCet' hall. His topic 

h home of Dr. and Mrs. R. A, Domer. , 
real cause was unger when, ac- Wedn.sday. 7 p,m .• Choir praclice at the will 'be "Our University Inheri-
cording to the certificate, death church. lance." 
carne from pneumonia or Wber- FIBST BAPTIST CIIUBCII The six programs cover tradi-
culosis. 8. Cllnlon and Burlln,lon sir •• " 

U Elmor E. »1.,-" ...... , lions of the uDiveni\)" the frater-
At a news conference recen y'l Sunday, 9:30 a.m .. c;a.urct> """001 In nity system and the origin and 

Prl!sident Truman used the phrase all d'p"rtments. ~hoe coll .. tion hIlor re- d-elopment of "he Panhellenl'c 
" . kn • ". d lb' lief of ........- - I:w'o-" ~ Idr.n. ~ ., starvalton .,."SIS, In ~scr lllg 10:30 a.m" Mornlni worshIp, Sermon: d f t it . t' 
conditions in Europe. It was more "Too Good to Be True?" ' 5 . ,m" V_r an Inter ra ern y organize Ions. 

. meeting of Judson fellowship. POI-luck Phyllis Teasdale, A4, Wilton 
accurate than perhaps he realiz- supper. 6:30 p.m .. ROier Williams iel- Junction, is chairman of the com-
ed . low,hlp vespers, Dr. ljester D. Lonlman 

. . of the unlverslty's art department wiJI miUee in charge of the program 
Except in Germany and Austria, speak. 7:30 p.m.., l,Tnlveraitlo of LIfe fpr series. . 

you will not find very many peo- hl,h. acIoooI .Iucleats. Meet at "'a Meth-
,.. odlst church. Thursday. 8:30 p.m.. Women fraternity members are 

pJe who are actuallY starving. You Monthly cbw:.h nlRht and POI-luck 8UP-
t u.. ~W'd\ weJCQll'le to attend any I of the 

Williams To Explain 
New Athletic Policy 

Rollie Williams, assistant dircc
tor of athletics, will be the fea
tured speaker at the Town Men's 
"gct acquainted" meeting Thurs
day, at 7:30 p. m·, in 221A Schaef
fer Hall . 

Williams will discuss and ex-
plain the . university's newly-
adopted athletic policy. 

Others on the program will be 
Ray Hudachek, president of the 
Town Men, and Richard Sweitzer, 
adviser lo the jJroup. Hudachek 
will give a short talk on intramu
ral activities, 

In addition to these talks, a 
speaker representi.ng the campus 
community chest will be present 
10 discuss the community chest 
drive and explain its purposes. 

K of C To Honor 
Deceased Me~bers 

G EN ERA L 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open to all women 
students lor recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4: 15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

RIVERDALE 
Christmas party 10/ Riverdale 

residents will be held Dcc, ] 1, 7 
p. m" in the Community building, 
instead of the Iowa Upion, as pre
viously announced, 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY 
SEMINAR 

Speech pa~hology seminar will 
meet in room 303, Jefferson hotel, 
Dec. 1, 8 p. ro. Norma Ansher, 
graduate assistant in speech, wlU 
discuss "Children in a Residential 
School tor the Deat." 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets tor ,tl;ie concert to be 

presented by the University con
cert band on Wednesday, Dec, 3, 
8 p. m., at Iowa Union, may be 
secured at the Union desk, Whet
stones and room 15, music studio 
building. . 

MAJ OR IN MARRIAGE 
Major in Ma~r\a,ge group of 

YWCA will meet Monday, Dec. 1, 
4:30 p. m., in the Chemistry audi-

N O TI CES 
tOI·ium. Dr. Edward J, Shoben of 
the university psychology depart· 
ment will discuss "Factors Actual· 
Iy Influencing Successful Mar· 
riage." 

UNITt:D WORLD PEMaALISTS 
T)l.e Unitect Wp.rld FeferaIWI 

will hold l\ meeting Dec) 3\ 1:1 
p. m., Y. M. C. A. confel)ll!l' 
rooms. 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
Play-olfs for lhe unl¥8l1it1 

bridge tournament will bec!I\MOII' 
day, 4:30 p, m., in the wo~'1 
loun~e of Iowa Union. Tbey will 
continue through Friday wh8\1 1ht 
wipner will be announced. 

HAWJ[EYI 
All seniors In the colleges 01 

liberal arts and cOmDIllrCe \1IIID 
have not kept appoil\tl!\en.ts ~ 
Hawkeye pictures are requesteO,lIi 
nave these pictures taken b~ ~ 
5, at ENTB templ)rUy batA,N 
between 1 and 5 p. m. 

----.-
HOME t:CONOMIC8 CLUB 

Marie McCally. of ~UiIJIIo 
Cedar Rapids, will spe4k ~ 
"€areers in Clothing alld BtlY
at the Dec, 1 meetina of t.lIe ifIIIII 
Economics club. The .roup ,. 
meet 4:30 p. m., in the horDe "" 
nomics rooms. 

do not see such sights as we saw per a e . I The Iowa "ity Krughts o! Col-lectures, Helen Reich, Panhellenic l- --------
in India, in 1944, when terrihly METHODls;J' CH,URCH - ad . 'd umbus wil) observe their annual 
emaciated bodies simply dropped J ........ - n.1I11'l.~ ..... 11 clHJnci1 VlseI', sal . . 

Dr. I.. L . D ... 1811.a .n' •• v. V. v. Others lectures will be held Dec. day ot retreat and ecollechon 
in the streets, or the fast and G.u. ",Inll'o" tomorrow. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
b h t f . . SundllY. ' :30 ...... CbijNla ,ehOOI in 8 and 15, and JBn. 5. 12 arid 19. 

o scene orror . 0 a am me In all departments. 9:30 .nd U a,m,. laenll- The memorial for decreased 
China. cat mornin, worshlp ...... rvlc ... , Sermon: 

"A Yellow lAIMl." Alrierprt.. 6:15 n. 'I80J1AS MOa. caUEL members of the 01'4el' will i;legin 
It is not like tha t. p,m .. Supper in Fellowship 'hall lor un- eN N .• lv".ld, drlva t 9 ' <h st Thomas More 
It is a c~ping thing, a slow der.reuate, a~ olh.r Interested stu-, •••. Lenan! J. Bra,_n, paolor; •••. a a,m, In ~ e. • 

d th d fr t '11' • denls. IIodal hour eM .. ~ to' 1. Wa~. McElane,. . .... ·1. pallor: B •• , chapel with the holy sacriflce of 
ea an con on s ml IOns In follow. 4,30 .,.m" Sunda, owning IUP- J. Ryan Bel.er. Ph.D .. ",.'1. .8110'. th d h ly . 

Europe. The thousands will sur- per club for craduate and marrl-.:l stu- Sunday masse.: 5:45 ... 9, 10 and 11 :30 e mass an 0 communIon. 
vive, and fairly well, because they ' 7d .. e3Ont·p·,mt .t.heun~~en~t·yWof"IMarfe fhl.or Sen"'":'o~ ..... w .... y masses: ':30. 7 and 7:3\) Breakfasts will be served in the •• L a.m. Holy Day III.S_: 5:45. 7. 8. tI b 
have enough money to buy food hl'h IIChool .1udenIB In the sanctuary. ~hd I2;U a,m, Conf ... la"" heard from Knights Of Colult\bus clu at 328 
on scarcity-based prices. But the ' OHUtK:* 0 ... "liE N\\UBENE' ~~s~ ~? t!~!.30~. 0g.;!1 ~~td ·E. Washinaton strllet. FoLlowilll 
others will simply grow weaker ".,U8,lea ::1\ a ...... n I\IetIM ~~ 'Prfday.. AI •• 011 ~de:rs from :10 the brdklast, services will be con-
and leu efficient and more sus- SUnd:.~·t~f :~.~·<!~~rc"i.lns~~:'1. 2:45 ~.~~.t .. N~\~%:nmt:".a \0' :'':\n~:-sd~~fO~ ducted by Fath8.\' Donovan ~, the 
ceptible to disease. p.m .. Worship hour. ':45 p.m .. Youth IIChool year at 1:~ In II!II atudenl center, Oblate Mission house at Clinton. 

.. . croups meeUn... T,. P.m.. ~1IIi8IJc 
Th18, 1n turn, strIkes at the servlco, Sermon: "Are Revivals Out- n. IIAII..Y·lj CBU&CB ~t 3 p.m. bene4,iction will be 

other side of the problem, Europe daled'" TUeld~ . ."'.1111. p.m.. -- all 'IoU,r •• n a" LI .... Ir.ots given in the St. Thomas More 
. laU Ivanlleliltie Cnlude Wlllctl-wiU ton- at. a.v. M.,rJ C. H. "oJaberl, ,1I'.r 

needs to work, so that It can pro- linue throulh Dec. 14. B .... J. W. Stb",,,. ~ .. d ..... E. H. chapel. 

R:OO a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 I.m. New. 
1:30 a.m. Melodic Mom,ntij 
9:01 a.m. MUSical Interlude 
9:02 a.m. Iowa State Teachers Assocla-

tlQl\ 
.;30 a.m. 'The Book.helf 
9:4S a,m. After Breaktas~ CoHee 

JO:IS a.m. Thl. Week tn The Magazines 
10:30 a,m, Plano Melodies 
10:" I.m. FuhloD PeelureM _ 
11:00 I.m. Reporter'. Scrap!>ook 
1l :20 a.m. Johnso.n County New. 
II :30 a.m. Latin American j\l;Iythlll 
li:4S a.", Aljven1ur,s In Research 
13:00 noon :Rhythm Rambl. 
13:30 p.m. New. 
12:4~ p.m. Guesl Star 
1:" p.lII. MUllcai Chall 

WHO Caleadar duce food and coal and steel and ~ ft. _..-..a. &\ll ~a\l-~. Hoo.I, .... I.lan' p .. I.r _______ _ 
th fi . h d od t th t '11 b -- - - au.., mauee II 8. 1:30, t, IO:I~ Ind e nlS e Pf uc s a WI uy I1It I. Da.a.,orl oIreal II :30 .... "Weekday masses at 8:30 a.m, ~ t"IIo. lI_t 
food. But a liungry man can't &0 Ile •. E.ward ..... n._.:o.lor In "'II ~lV_ and at 7 :~ and 'a.m, Attend Math M- tlng -, . a •• , J ••• ,b w. 1IIIh •. " 'I. pa.tor In.... reb. Novena services Thurs- _ 8:4~ a,m. Nows, Godl , 
very long or very hard 111 a coal Sunday, ':30 ..... Low ..... 8 ,.111 .. da~ al .ad 1:10 p.m. Conle.llona: Sat- II:I~ I,m. V"""PrOlr~ln 
mJne H can't eVOln thO k well If fLow m.... Dally. - III 7 ~d "V:1Il \lfdar a~ 1:30 to ~:30 and' to 8:20 p.m" Professors. LIA~ t.l A. Knowler 18'''' p.m. Th/l Soll.fellows 

. II T in, ' •. m. Saturd.y COll(_IoIl ... :I to ,\;a<l ~e~s durlai Ih. 7'~ am ma.s and "'" 1:4S p,m, P'ootball Gam. : Souther .. 
he has an oflice job. illnd T 10 8:10 p,m. • .nu III .. Ncwena _I~e.. . . and Byron Cosby of the mathe- . oM.thodl.t ·ve. Tex. Chrlstla" 

N 't' t t t' . E - " ", -- mat·cs deNlP>-en,t ape attA~'''"'' 4:4S p,m. Kine Col, Trio 0, I IS no s arva Ion In urope IT. PATaIOB'S C)lUaQH , ""NOIM .... GOSPEL MI8SION I ............ . • . -~. 'S: 15 p:m, Foolball Scbreboard 
now. It is plain hunger, the slow al ..... IIlIr. P..-tak G'aeIII,. ,..or I N.r_a ....... ,. ....... t the ann~al. £AAVel)\iIln ... 01 the . .. 6;1~ P.m. !\Ju."'al Memorl .. 
nnd sOllndles ril'ninltv' awny oC TI .. J ...... ,... . .. PM.. _looIa., SII"'Y, III un. lIunday "",,001 tor all Amerlcnn Mathematical Bode'" at 1:00 p.m. I,.lte of Riley 

.. ' p..., " . ........ II • . In. -.uKeli.tlc "'rlnon. 11:30 , ., .., 1:00 p,m. '!'rulb 01' Cons~qu.n c 
llfe, 11 much OIore dllngerous 8:30 a,m,. iow m_. 1:30 ... m .. hllh p.m. ShlllplraUon. Wcdnesctay. 7:45 p,m' l \yaahinlltnn Llnlverllty, St. Louis, I:M p,m, Your HII <!'"'11<1" 
thin<t ,rna... 8:35 a,m .• low m_. D.U, nll • ...,. Preparalory ""rvlce for Sunday com- tod

AV 
9:30 p,m, Harmony 'l'lme 

.... ;all LIL ~ _ aI ,:. LID. I8UAIGA _vice. , ...,- JO:OO p,m, SunMI Corner. .. . 

2:00 p,m, Johnson County News 
2: U p.m. Salety Spelks 
2:30 p.m. Gilbert " !IuI" .. n PII,1MJOIIIo 

. "Patience" 
4:30 ",m. T~ Tima ~Iodln 
5:00 p.m. Cblidren', Houl 
5:30 P.m. ~ws 
5:45 f).m. Silort. TIme 
6:00 p.m. TIle Dinner HOllr 
1:00 p.m. New......,'""" ,1eIhe1 
7:15 p.m. Muslca' Moodi 
':30 p.m, Saturday S"lnli !ll!alon 
':(1) p.m. Hemln/sclnl TIm. 
8:30 p.m. Proud-Iy We ~ 
8:45 p,m, A Look At """,,alia 
~:on P.rn. The ~ IIbop 
8:45 p.m. NtwI i 

10:00 p.m. SIGN orr 

WMT Calendar 
ICB& ~ I 

0:00 8,111 , N.e\!UI,P(.~~ 
9:JS '.1'0. Musle "'.PII\IIb 

11:00 a.m, Thealer lI( 'lIlIIu 
11:30 a,m. Sta .. Over · Ifoll~_ 
4':00 p.m, Ro<:ord Shop 
4:30 p,m, C.rIIPua PanId. 
5:00 p.m. Olso J~key 
7:00 p.m, FI .. t Niallte, 
7:30 p.nl, Leave It 10 Blh 
R:OO p ,m, JOIn DUIa 
":30 p,nI, "aulhll 1I01t1'0t 
9:45 p.m. Mark WII'IIQ 

,. ... 
I e. 

-CL 

-(»II 



TIlE DAILY IOWAN, 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
I QA$SIRED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
t.1 Dap--I .......... ., 
• cw.. allft eu.-u. .. 
"""7 .c.u.e.&IT.~" .. 
.... dv 

IIpre I-WOl'el ...... ~ .... 
1IIDta_ A.s-I u... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tie per Cobuall IDeIII 
Or .. for • II_til 

ClDceDaUOD ne.clUlUI I .... 
....... bl. for OD. laeln'" 

IDIentOD ~ 
IIIIq AclI to DalI7 I ..... 

...... OHIce, BaA BaD. Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Necklace with gold chain 
and black enamel locket inset 

with pearls. Please telephone 6334. 

LOST: Man's Elgin Watch in field
house. Reward. Ext. 4397. 

LOST: Fraternlty pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. 

LOST: Thur day tan male Cocker 
Spaniel puppy 4\02 mo. old. 

Wearing red collar answers to 
name "Chips". Children's pet. 
Reward. Dial 7251. 

LOST: Black billfold Wednes
day. Keep money return papers 

and wallet to Frank Kelso. Ex l. 
1944. 

LOST: Red zipper wallet Saturday 
vicinity Alden's and W h e t

stone's. Ext. 4635. 

SMALL aparlmenl available Feb
ruary 1. Call 81030. 

WANTED T{} RENT 
Ganre 00 W~~ aide of rI"er. 

AI dose to Stadium Park .. 

.-lbIe. 

FOR 8ALB TBANSPORTAnoN WANTED 
APT. size washer portable elec- WANTED: Ride to and [rom Lake 

tric Handihot with wringer, $30. View or vicinity. Share ex-
Original guaranlee still good. penses. Can leave Fri. Dec.. 5 
Phone 80124. 2:30 p.m. CaU Shiley Cave, 4169. 

1935 STANDARD Chevrolet, $225. 
Phone 4031 or 6056. 

RAYMOND Selmer Clarinet. Just 
overhaUled. Call 7292 after 7 

p.m. 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Coli 
Commando. $50. Phone 6336 . 

FOR SALE 
Desks and chairs to nu.tcb. 

Ches~ of drawers. Mirrors. Odd 

chairs. Rollaway bedl, smeles 

and doubles. 

Day beds and ru,lI. 

HOC K-E Y E LOA N 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON & CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

!es~ E. Washtn~D SL 
Pbone 6414 

\JSED CAR VALUES 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 

1941 Ford 2 door 

193\1 lIl'aah 4 door 

1934 OIdamol1i1e Sedan 

CUS~MAN SOOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurUn&1oD PhoDe %6Sl 

LARGE coolerator ice box at 
Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown gab-
erdine coat with delaehable 

lining. Size 14. Excellent condl
tion. $30. Cell 4191. 

FOR SALE: Small while icebox. 
129 Templin Park. Dial 6312. 

FOR SALE: Two good fur coals, 
size 14. Brown Caracu1 $50, 

short jacket black Skunk $25. 1027 
E. Court. Phone 7985. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Same. ""7 Plc&ur8 bt 'l'be _ 
We441D1 ~ 

AppUcatiou Plctan. 
QuIIt7 Is-. DeY .• ....,.. 
.... O .... ..-JaII_ ...... 

IftpQ 
111" .... A.e. DIal IIIl 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING 
MlMBOGRAPIUNG 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

MAR Y Y. BUR N S 
601 Iowa tate Bid,. 

Dial 2656 
c 

THESIS typing, dissertations, class 
papers, etc. Call 9266 after 5 

p .m. 

WHERE TO GO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the cloc~' 
Fine Food 

Vas' Servtce 

1%7 S. Clinton 

Open Sunda1' anel Week-clan 

MAD UA'lTERS 

TEA ROOM 

1%4 E. WaahlnatoD 

iOLLEJ! 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open e"et'7 nteM from 1 :3v 
'tm 10 p.m., except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At. NaL Gu.rd Armor1 81" ... 

CALL 4191 
FOR SALE: 35 Millimeler Cam- ;--___________ -; 

era, PerIex 55. Ext. 4058. 

NEW TUXEDO size 38 regular. 
Excellent buy. Phone 7373. 

GJ!ADUATE sludent desires room. ~-=---:-_____ -----__ , 
. Single preferred, others accept- STUDEBAKER Commander ac-
Ible. Write Box 12G-1 DaiJy tual miles 31,000. New heater 
Iowan. and battery. $185. Model 1928. 

Call 80358 aller seven. 
rou BENT 

1938 CHEVROLET Master deluxe 
ROOM tor up~ilrclass or graduate 2-door sedan. Excellent condi-

male student mechanical en- lion throughout. Dial 80905. 1001 
ei.neer preferred. Dial 80357. Finkblne Park. 

POR RENT: ~ of double room for WALNUT bed set dale 1875. 
male student. Close in. Dial "i'rench marble table. Globe and 

1336. W. section cases. V. Blinds, chairs. 
POR RENT: Room lor male stu- ~. S. Carson. Phone 2536. 

dent. 420 N. Dubuque. 1939 PLYMOUTH 4-door deluxe. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - rel:rigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
01 a thousand' things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailera. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA OITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside DrIve 
Dial 6838 

"By Ule Dam" 

Dial 2973 after 8 p.m. 

WOUWANTED 
FORMER teacher wilt care for 

your child. Call 3385. w 

BABY silting and sewing. Dial 
9479 or 3311. 

WANTED TO BUY 
TWO TICKETS University Play 

Saturday night. Dial Ext. 4056. 

MOTOR SERVlCB 

• IGNITION 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FUBNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfBelpt Fundtan 

MoYlDQ 
A .. 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHODCBIl' • 

EXPERT MOVING SEllVlCE 
to 

ANY POINT IN TIlE U. 8. 

THOMPSON 

Tnlllller & Stora&'e Ca. 
Dial 2161 

I T)Jle.rI~n .... V.l...... I 
keep 'the • 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frolaweba Sapp.,. c.. 

• 80. 010... neue .. " 

TYPEWRITERS-

Sales Re 
uppU.,. epaln 

• Late Model R.ntal 
Typewrite", 

• AU work GUCI1'<IDteeci 
• AuUlorlzed ROYAL TJPe

writer Dealer 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
UI Eo CoHen Dial 1-1151 

"Over PenlUl,.'," 

R@IO SERVICB 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO ERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For parli~s and dances. 

PRONE 3525 

SI6 E. Markel 

"Where a dollar does lts duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• E. COLLEGB DIAL I-IU1 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Sel1fice 
8 E. CoUeee Dial 8 •• 151 

WHERE TO BUY It 

• 
~er 10ur fancT p~e. 

DECORATED 
Birthday. Weddlq .Dd 
Special OCCaaJOIll cake. 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
%10 E. Coli. Dial 41.5 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bhk. PlIOIUI 1%%3 

Di iERfAJNMElft • CA8BUBETOIUJ 
eGENERATORS .STARTDS 

• B&lGGS .. STRATrON 
MOTO~ 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

The 

ANNEX 
AcrollB from 

tbe CraDCllc 

'1m and "Doc" CollDeU 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD ItiltOD 
DOIS 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

Pvramid Servic. 
I!I ~. CllntoD m.a 1'111 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Heaters Southwlnd & 
Tropic A1re - Tire Ch.ins 

BOB & HENRY 
"Want &0 ICe 700" 

323 E. Burl. Phone 6757 

LOANS 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FRO PlOKUP AND DELlVUY IlaVlCB 

DIAL tU3 106 S. CAPrJ:OL U HOUR SEI!.VlCI 

TI'7 Our A1teratloDll .nd Bepalrs DepL 

S$S$S$$S$» loaned on camera, ROOM AND BO. Dr 

iUlJ8. clothing. jewelry, etc. ~ Br GENE AHERN 

I'LL GO [)()WN AND 
winDRAW $10 P'OIt 

lIeUabl, Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

lASH LOADS 
1-DAY IERVICI 

Come to HOIJIehoid for a loaD 
on your wary, car or furnlture 
-without endorlert. Take up to 
20 monthl to repay. 

CHOO .. A MONTHLY PAYMINT PLAN , 
• " 

.... "- ........ , ....... 
......... Uot 

• 41.75 S13.11 S19.31 
8.40 16.« 2UI 

u I5.CD 10.07 19.78 29.33 
f '.24 lUI 36.60 501 .55 

HouoehokI·. cb8rp II tlIo ~thJy ",II 
01351. GIl that part 01 a balanc:e nol u , 
coedl", $100 .... 251. ... ~ part 01 • 
~ ill __ 01·'100. • 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'!!!P FINANCE ' 
~ • .z'&~ •• 

lSOU E. W uhill&'ton, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: on 
'-...", I. ''"_, .... rai-. '" 

"t.rb,IIW"' 
Q 

TIllS 'EVEHING !'". 
JOIEJ. .. WH"'T '" 

DIFFERENCE NaN ~ 
THOS~ DESTITUTE D'.YS 
WHEN I USED 10 LOOIC. 
fOR COINS UNDER. 

OIA1RNID 
SOfA CUSHONS! 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
RADlc.;, appUaDcee, u.mp., aDd 

lilts. Electrical wirmc, repair
InC. Radio repalr. Jackson Electric 
Illd GUt. PbODe MIS. 
------------

NOTlC~ 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

• Motorola RadiOll 
• Stewarl-WarDer BadIOII 

• SeDUnel 1la4I0II 
~--::D:-a-n-ce-Y;:-ou-r-;W=-ay-"-to-a-~ • G. E •• Dd Sunbeam AppUaDCd 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! • Mannln,.-Bowman APPDauces 
American Veterans' Committee • HamUtoD .Beaeh AppllaDoes 

Pre-Xmas Dance 
Dec. 12, 1947 Community Bldg. 

Tickets $1.00 Per Person 
Music by Nat Williams's Band 

DID you know that you can 
choose your Air Force specialist 

school before leaving home? Plnd 
out about this at 204. P.O. BId,., 
Iowa City. 

SHORBEPAD 

• 
Bob's Radio It Appliance 
%l!'1 MuseaalDe 

Dial ''" 

A CHRISTMA GIFT 

for the 

WHOLE FAMILY 

BRIDGEET .............. _ ... StU5 

A practical, ecoDomical ail' that 

"'ill ,Ive many years .f enter

jalnment to tbe family. 

ALL METAL ALL COLORS 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

8pec!lal ChrIstmu raus. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
l!7 8. Dtl1nacae DIal t885 

CIR.I TMtY; 
ADUQ.et, LIDeDs. Chtaa. Modem 
.Dd ADUpe Jew~. 

TIlE HOBBY HOPPE 
21 W. Burl 

READ 
The Daily Iowan , 

Shopping Directory 
for 

Gifts Suggestions 
for 

Everyone 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
ACI'OIO ITo. 8&raU TIleata 

DI TlNCTIVE GIFT 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. WOclden lIut bowls, trays, cJp reUe 
tuelI. East IndIes BI'UlI. Fancy 

BELPWANTED ---
WANTED: Student couple needins 

funds. Opportunity of manag
ing modern home ot single pro
fessional lIlan. Separate uite with 
bath. A nllable Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should describe their ailua
lion tully, writing Box 12E-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

ORTHOPEDIC brace maker with 
knowledge of making and de

sigrJng orlhepedlc braces. Oppor
tunity for right party. Write Box 
12F-l Dally IOwan. 

Half-time Plans 
The Iowa Cit,y Moose lodge 

Drum and Bugle corp will pillY 
during Lhe halftime or the Carle
ton-Iowa bask tbaU game Monday 
night, according to Ginger McDon
ald, program chairman ot Tall
feathers, student pep club. 

Dalc Griffm, chairman, Gwen 
Kirchner and Don Myron are on 
the Tllilfellthers committee aITang~ 
lnl the cntertalnment. 

POPE YE 

HENRY 

I, 

, 
" 

ETTA lETT 

%17 • CIIDlon UU LIne... Hundreds or lovely pitts. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In "'llN A .. rim.Dte 

With eDtiment &0 PlUM. 
Humorou. Artistic, Medel'll 
Rellcloul, and Colllervative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

BETTY CROCKER 
IRONS $12.50 

The J1e\\le~, most pracllcal Iron 
de I ned. e all the leatures of 
the Betty Crocker. mall down 
payment bolds your Iton unU! 
Christmas. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
6 S. Duboque PhoDe '79'72 

.... 

IF I CAN JUST GET 
IN'TO e!D WITHOUT 
WAKING BLONDIE, 
E\lERVTI4ING WILL 

ee ALLRlGI-IT 

'MMtGARETE' GIFT HOP 
5',;' . DubuQ.ue Dial .739 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Personalizillg Is 0,,1' IlIlS;1IUS 

HALLS -:- 304 N. linn 

G lFT S 
Do 10ur Cbrlstmas shopplnr at 

Jackson'. Electric and Gift. 

Jackson's Electric & Gift 
Phone 5465. 

For the Be , 
In Leather 

Shop at 
FRYAUF'S 

Complete .et. for ladles 
and men. 4 • DubUQue 

---------
.. ~ ' ..... . - . ' ...... . .. .. 

---

ov. %9, ln1-p G "'IVE 

?jwe Iwa, 4 
HOOVER 
Give her a cleaner to help 

her. The cleaner that women 
say is the lineat -

"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
211 B. W ~n 

Dial !1St 

\ 

A Christmas Gift 
• of 

Lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait is a non-perishable 
gift! It brings perennial Christmas 
cheer! Assign us your photograph 
and judge our high qualily for 
yourself. Make an appointment 
loon. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

PERSONALIZE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Send Mom and Dad 
Your Voice on Record 

Do It Today a' 
Woodburn Sound Service 

II E. olleee 

CHIC YOUNG 
ALL MY 1.1 FE I've SEEN 

PICTURES OF I-IUSBI1NDS 
TRYING 10 SNEAK INTO BED 
WITI<lUT WAKING Tl-IEIR 

wlveS--J 'NONDER 
IF ANY OF TI-IEM EVER 

MADe 

CARL ANDERSON 

~ ... " .... f"' ,,"oarbo,.. - . 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Campus Gr,oups To Discuss Stu.dent Government 
-------------------------------------------------

AII·(amp~s 
Congress is 
Possibility 

An all-campus congress appear
ed as one possibility last night as 
representatives of campus stu
dent organizations prepared to 
meet Dec. 4 to consider plans for 
Improving student government. 

Specific objectives of the meet
ing are: 

1. To imProve cooperation 
and liaison between students 
and university or,anlutlona. 

Z. To prevent eampus croups 
from overlapplnl' in lIlelr ac
tivities. 

3. To promote better contact 
between students and the ad
ministration. 

4. To inform students of lIle 
activities of campus orrantsa
tlons and to eet student opinion 
on ca~u8 1'0vernmeI1t. 

An all-campus congress Is one 
of several plans which will be 
presented by an interim commilt-
tee to meet these objectives. Com
mittee members are Tom Neenan. 
A4. chairman; Ruth Reese, A4; 
:Paul Lange. C4, and Ralph Brown. 
C4. 

The congress would include rep
resentatives from each student or
ganization, housing unit and col
lege who would act as an advisory 
group between students and cam
pus organizations. 

It would function to better cam
pus cooperation and eliminate 
overlapping programs of st~dent 
organizations. Its powers would 
be purely advisory. 

Ideas or suggestions brought to 
the congress by members ' wouid 
be diverted to the organization 
concerned. For example. student 
government problems would be 
referred to the stUdent council and 
suggestions about social actlvi.ties 
would be given to the Student 
Union board. 

Other plans for improving stu
dent government were still in the 
formative stage yesterday. accord
ing to Ralph Brown. Reorganiza
tion of campus groups was pro
posed Oct. 30 at a student activity 
conference conducted by Prof. H. 
C. Hand of the University o.l Il
linois college of education. 

Hand explained that in large 
universities leaders in student 
government are necessarily out 
of touch with their constituents. 
so that the leaders do not know 
what the students actually want. 

"The root idea." he said. "is to 
do everything possible to make 
the campus a laboratory of de
mocracy." 

The interim committee was ap
pointed to study the reorgani~
tional problem and recommend 
solutions. 

Tau Sigma Initiates 
Nineteen Engineers 

Pi Tau Sigma, national mech
anical engineering fraternity, In
\tiated 19 engineering stUdents at 
a banquet held in the Iowa Union 
River room Wednesday evening. 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin ot the 
commerce depart~ent spoke on 
"Labor Relations and the Engi
neer." 

Members initiated: Richard K. 
Caldwell. Howard M. Gammon, 
Richard Kidd Jr .• James F. Gei
ger. Ivan E .. Beckwith/ Merle M. 
White. Jules D. Erickson. Robert 
B. Shatfer. Norman A. Hunstad. 
Richard M. Barry. Logan G. Fin
erty. John C. Scheibenberger, Wil
liam R. Kelso. Edward P. Wright, 
Russell C. Hagerman. Raymond J. 
Hudachek. Harold J. Gronsky. 
Robert G. Keller. Edward C. Wal
lace. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Operetta, 'P.atience' 

Today at 2:30 p. m. the WSUI 
radio workshop players will pre
sent the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta "Patience." a satire on 
Oscar Wilde. assisted by recording 
of the D'Oyly-Carte Opera Co. 

This is one of a series of GUbert 
and SulliVan operetts. presanted 
over WSUI every Saturday atter
noon trom 2:30-4:30. 

The scripts have been1especially 
adapted for this radio series and 
the production is under the direc
tion ot Dan Schuffmal\. WSUI as
sistant program dkector. 

Now 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

• 

Hunting's Good Up Canada Way Iowa in Focus-

Statewide 
Spotlight 

KEOKUK (JP) - Robert Perry, 
15. youth who escaped from the 
Eldora state training ~hool Oct. 
18. last night confessed to a 
fourth auto theft since his escape, 
Police Chief Louis Atkins said. 

The police chief said Perry was 
found hiding under the bed at the 
home of a friend a few hours 
after he had wrecked a car he 
took from W. K. Burchett Thurs
day. 

Earlier. Atkins said. Perry had 
told that after he and two other 
youths fled Eldora. they stole a 
car and drove it to Davenport. to 
Michigan and then to Chicago, 
where they parted company. 

* * * DES MOINES (JP)-Contribu-
lions were beginning to pour in 
yesterday in the clothing drive for 
European relief sponsored by the 
Des Moines churches affiliated I 
with the Iowa conference of the 
National Association of Evangeli
cals. 

Wl11I TWO DEER slun·g across the front of tbelr car, William and Robert Zelthamel. R.R. 4. display tbe 
fruits of lIlelr Nort.b Dakota bunting trip. The men lett Jast week and returned yesterday. The deer 

II Although the response has 
been good. a great deal more will 
be needed to fill the carload we 
hope to send," the Rev. Z. Ever
ett Kellum. Des Moines. an
nounced. 

were barred about two miles from the Canadian border. (Daily Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

'Was Framed: 
Aclress Says 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Actress 
Madge Meredith. former Iowa 
Falls girl. on trial on charges of 
kidnaping and assault. testified 
yesterday that restaurateur Nick 
GlanacUs not only "[ramed" her 
but ambushed her In the Holly
wood Hills were. she said, she was 
rescued by her three co-defen
dants. 

The actress said she was driv
ing up laurel canyon when she 
met a car bearing Gianaclis and 
a companion. Verne Davis. 

"I Iltalled my motor on a curve." 
.she testified. "Then GianacUs and 
Davis drove up behind me. Nick 
came toward me and said. 'Well. 
I finally got you alone.''' 

Then. she asserted. the three co
defendants. Albert Tucker. Damon 
Klinkenberg and James Hatfield. 
drove up. 

"Klinbenberg asked me if I was 
being molested." Miss Meredith 
said. "He told me to drive back 
down the canyon and that he 
would take care of everything." 

Gianaclis had charged Miss 
Meredith had "lured" him into 
the hills where he was set upon 
'and beaten by the three men. He 
said he and Miss Meredith h.~ 
quarreled over ownership of a 
house. and that. after he had stop
ped his car in the canyon, Miss 
Meredith told the I three men 
"There they are boys. go get ·em." 

The actress specifically denied 
yesterday that she had given any 
such directions. 'The other de
fendants previously had testified 
they 'Yere ' the victims of a 
"Frameup" by Gianaclis. 

Miss Meredith testi!ied that on 
one occasion Gianaclis had threa
tened to throw acid in her face 
and "I was afraid to go home af
ter dark." 

Sharp Drop In Iowa 
Readjustment Claims 

Nine hundred and one Iowa 
veterans have claimed readjust
ment allowances this month in 
comparison with 5,751 veterans In 
Nov. 1946. the Iowa employment 
security commission announced 
yesterday. . 

'l:he high point in veteran un
employment was reached i n 
jMarcho. 1946. when more than 
28.000 ex-servicemen claimed and 
received readjustment allowances. 
Since that time veteran's unem
ployment has gradually decreas
ed. the commission said. 

In the past two years. 92,250 
veterans or about 40 percent of 
the total have filed claims for al
lowances. .Less than two percent 
of these have drawn the full al
lotment for 52 weeks. the com
mlssi~n reported. 

SALE OF 

HANDMADE ARTICLES 

Th1& ulJ 01 candles. woven 
art. block prlntlnr aad other 
line pieces 1& sponsored by lIle 
Iowa Clb' Cran Galld at the 
Iowa. nUno~ 0... and Electric 
Allembly Room. 

Mon. Dec. 1 st. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Tues. Dec. 2nd. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Postmaster Urges 
Early Christmas 
Shopp~ng, Mailing 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
yesterday urged Iowa City resi
dents to do their Christmas shop
ping early if they expect to avoid 
the last minute mailing rush. 

He advised that out-of-state 
mailing be done by Dec. 10 and 
Christmas greming cards for local 
addresses be made before Dec. 15 
to assure delivery by Christmas. 

Barrow stressed the Importance 
of correct address to assure im
mediate delivery and avoid late 
arrivals. It will also prevent 
thousands of packages and cards 
from ending up at the dead letter 
office. he said. 

He recommended that Christ
mas cards be sent first class. This 
will assu re their being forwarded 
if insufficiently addressed because 
only envelopes with 3-cent stamps 
have forwarding privilege. 

Heavy cord. sturdy outer paper 
and heavy cardboard on the inside 
should be used to assure that par
cel post packages are accepted for 
mailing. If they fail to conform 
:0 these regulations. they will be 
rejected. Barrow said. 

In preparation for the expect
ed rush, local post offices across 
the nation are employing extra 
mail clerks and carriers, collect
ing and overhauling delivery 
trucks, and oiling up the stamp 
cancellation machines, he added . 

City Council-
(Continued from page 1) 

plans. When this is completed. 
the council can set a date for a 
bond issue election. 

If the election favors building 
of the bridge. a public hearing will 
be held and construction bids will 
be accepted. 

Two new ordmances were pas
sed providing parking limitations 
on certain stree ; providing for 
parking meter zones; designation 
of the zones; hours of operation; 
and providing for penalties. 

A public hearing Dec. 22 at 7 
p.m. will be held to consider rec
ommended changes of several re
sidential areas to business dis
tricts. 

A bid fdr improvement by 
draining, grading and roadstone 
surfacing will be accepted at the 
same time of the following streets: 

Templin road from Park road to 
Oakridge avenue. 

W. Benton street and from end 
of present Benton street paving 
to west limit of city. 

Friendly avenue from Pickard 
street to Marcy street. 

Hudson avenue from Benton 
street to Highway 1. 

Also listed for street improve
ment were Clark street from 
Sheridan avenue to C.R.!. & P. 
Ry. and Marcy street from Kirk
wood to Highland avenue. but the 
council amended the improvement 
resolution because property own
ers on these streets did not want 
the changes made. 

* * * OMAHA (JP}-Oscar Heline of 
Marcus. Iowa, has been re-elected 
for a three year term as. a direc
tor of the Farm Credit board of 
Omaha. General Agent Nels G. 
Kraschel of the Farm Credit ad
ministration said yesterday. 

* * * LINCOLN. Neb. (JP)-Robert E. 
Reninger. 20. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Renninger of Sioux City. 
was injured fatally yesterday 
when trapped in a sand cave-in at 
the cement company where he 
was employed. 

* * * MARFENGO (JP}-Harold Van-
devier. 151 of Belle Plaine was 
killed Thursday afternoon when 
his gun accidentally discharged 
while he was hunting eight miles 
west of Marengo. 

* * * DES MOINES. (JP}-A man with ~ 
a broken arm traded punches with 
an alleged pUl'Se-snatcher early 
last night. and rescued Miss Nettie 
Livingston. 39. aft~ she had been 
slugged and knocked down. 

Miss Livingston told police that 
Ralph Smith. a passerby whose 
right arm was in a cast. rushed in 
and struck her assailant after she 
bad been knbcked down. 

SmIth said the man knocked 
him down once. but Smith regain
ed his teet and struck the man 
again. The man then ran. Smith 
said. 

The Barbers' Message 
to Students (, Citi.zens 

of Iowa -City 

, 
I 

In view of the current controversy over increased haircut prices fr9m 75 
cents to $1, we, the Master and Journeymen barbers of Iowa City, feel that it is 
our responsibility to present the facts to the students of Iowa university and 
the citizens of Iowa City. 

We do not doubt the sincerity of the student Long·Hair society. On the 
other hand, we feel that these students are misinformed. We believe that if the 
Long-HairS understand the facts involved and consider our position without 
prejudice. they will agree that the haircut price increase is warranted. 

Meeting with representatives of the student group Monday. we attempted 
to explain to them why it was necessary to raise prices to $1. For the benefit 
of those persons who were not at that meeting. we want to make this informa
tion public. 

1. At 75-cent haircut prices. journeymen barbers have, in the last year. 
made a weekly wage of $45-54. We do not believe this is an adequate living 
wage in these times. Furthermore, it should .be remembered that journeymen 
barbers receive only 70% of their grqss income. 

2. There is a shortage of trained barbers. Unless wages are increased, our 
journeymen barbers will leave Iowa City for more fruitful locations, or abandon 
the trade altogether. ., 

3. Increased operating costs are a contributing factor to the haircut price 
boost. Cost of supplies andl equipment has increased steadily, in addition to 
rent and depreciation expenses. 

4. By charging $1 for haircuts, we will be able to maintain a proielBional 
standard in Iowa' City comparable to that in other cities of the same size and 
having the same living costs. 

S. Remember, a barber works an average of S5 to 60 hours a week. At an 
average weekly wage of $48.50, a union barber earns Ie .. than $1 an hour
considerably under the standard wages of a union laborer. 

On the basis of these reasons, we must remain firm in our atand. We 
desire to be fair with our customers. and we ask them to be fair with us. 

Consider our side of the question honestly, and we believe that you will 
agree our price raise is nace .. ary. . 

"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL" 
• 

THE MASTER and JOURNEYM.EN . " 

BARBERS of IOWA CITY 

Who Wants 10 Be Mayort 

MAYOR TALKS MOVIES_Mayor WlllIa. 
O'Dwyer 01 New York. ellmpal&'llln, to have more movies made' 
In his city. talks with Barbara Hale, setre .. featured In a \DOUGIl 

pictUre bei!lJ. pC't entlrel)' In Gotham. . • • 

Grimm's 
Store for Men 

. . 

, , . 

TIES 
by Beau Brummel, Arrow, 

Botany. McCurrach 

(prices from $ 1 

SCARFS ... 
In Rayon and Wool. Cisco and 
Botany. 

(prices from)·· $1.95 

GLOVES ... 
Fownes. Craig. Osborn and 

Gates. Wool and Leather. 

from $1.50. 

PAJAMAS ... 
by Weldon and the famous 
"FIRST NIGHTER" and Ski
Mo. 

from $3.95 

SPORT SHIRTS ... 
Wools. Cotton and Rayon, by 
Arrow and La Playa. 

Irom $3.95 

.' 

I 

Baker's Latest Book 
Contains Collection of 
Browning's Poems 

Prof. Joseph E. Baker of " 
English department has allJlOUll(· 
ed publication of his latest Mol, 
"Pippa Passes aM Shorter Po. 
ems." a collection of \IGbIrt 
Browning works. 

Pu blished by Odyssey Pnss, 
New York. the 658-page volumtls 
the most compl* collectloe 0/ 
Browning poetry ever printed, ao. 
.cording to Baker. 

His tirst book. "The NovelllJd 
the Oxford Movement." was pub
llshed in 1933. It dealt witb the 
revival of Catholicism lu the 
Church of England as loWld ill 
the novel. 

Baker has taught literature bere 
for 12 years/ incl ud ing a gnduatt 
course on 19th century wrllen. 
Browning was one of the •• 
pal authors studied in this eount. 

Civil Service Exams 
The civil service cornmlJslon 

yesterday announced examiDa· 
tions for career appointments II 
general staff nurse. $2,644 and 
head nurse. $3.397 a year. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
Every man needs them ... 
white and colors in pattema 
a nd stripes. 

3.25 and' more . , 

.. 
'opular Beau Brummel , 

Men's Toiletri .. 

In Aluminum Flask CQntainer 

Store for Men 
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